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"Spn·.t 111 I h·o ." I ' .... '\1.11. ."•. 
\ ' ol.l '" ' I. .I \ '\ I \I: Y . I !'' · 
.. 
Milton·~ .. Hymn on th e ativity . " 
\\ ' ..... 
A \I< >'-t' tlt• .... t,ll .. \\"l' llll•i tlt.ll 
J "\ ll" '""' 11 t h•· 111-..l ttl t ~llttlloll· all 
\ ' 1' 1\ It'\\ Jllolt I .t. \It )'I' o)l thc -...('( lltld 
'II ·~lltlll J,. an· 111 Jt • · ll l lltl '""'· tilt' 
ltlJ Jdll't 11l -.t .t t'- in •:u· lt ..,,,, · ,,dlll!..!' 
m t~nitll.!• II'• tt .h• ... "itlt t.!r1 ll1 1 :t11d 
t,! t t . 1 l l' r I' . lj II d 1\ \ II II ltl \ \ ' t • t'll Ill I t I tl11 
Ill 111111• J' tl•l1· Ill tl llt \ld .., I tlt c· tt•lt •-
"'l't Jl ll ... t .,... !' hr.. ... .1111 ' · ·'' i ... ''P · I 
,lll\1 Ill ttlltt•l ..,p Jtt•lt' -. o~·td IJ1 , tk1·-. Jl ... 
i~tlln1 111 • I• i t 111 a' c n 111 , rJ,, I '"·''"'~ r 
Ill tl11 II• 1.! n l iitc l rllll l• ..._, , ttl1 I• ,1 
t 1111 111 ~ t it 1 • 11 ll• l r... ltll !..!' 1 i -.}we 1 llltll l i lilt I• 
·I '''1t1 r ... t lt1· 1c · ... Jtill•' ,, J,,,~ht.tn.t~ ,,r 
.tll t )JIJ I-.. \\Jtn h t\t llt.tt!L' tl tt If ll:I IIH'-.. 
illtlltn tt. d .t nd v tlltt·d lo r tlll'lll .. l he ... a 
)WIIllitlWil l p l11..·•· in tltc· llt-..l• l r\ I tl tt 
\\ ll lol -. lt tt·l.l l lll•: :utd. cllJt ... ltlltlll~ 
tltl ' ' t ,,,. LIH'\ 1 .1\ I' Oll t ... h· Itt' till' lllttl -
lllll d • . -.t Ill cl tit • It \\ . \\ h u-..c • I. till t • 1 .... 
tlt .... t"llh• .t 111 h1 •rnin~ t lt.tr:t• l v l ... ,tt ru-. .. 
t It I . ...l I " i I\ I 1 "' t • r'\ : l h \. 1111'111 1\ I • t 
\\I ~~ ..... ~~~~" ... lt .dl '' tiwin a-. ln11~ , .... 
tl. t . \\ l) tl cl I ll It' I l ... . It j ... . 1 pt d 111 t wn 
th• · hr...:t h · \\'!'lilt' lllcht ol bi ....... hun •r 
p wt11...: . in -I ll l111~ t h· · on·· w ·an· pat-
l t• tt!.trl~ .... urdylll~. itt the ... !.··o nd h · 
" , ... aui' t.:ly c·n~.~~·--d in tlH· pnlitiull 
... lJII~~k ... cd th• t irn•: an lin tilt' thir.! 
h 1· wrot• /' 11 t .l" I •I. I ' 11 ,,,,, • 1,',·-
.. •' '' .1 . • 11td ·'"'''''" .1, '"'/'' '· II i.;; 
I I t !ttl p nt Ill "' h.t\' t' in tlH'Ill ~011lt t hin~ 
111 sp.lll,h· and ttlt'lt ,ly . naw r.\1 to 
,·cnllt ,.! ist,· wh11 It tlw l.ltl r o n • .., I J..;;t. - ' 
hut t hr ~ ~ .11111'd illltll' 't -.ur thl~ 111 ::. ltt•• 
ltnt .. :: and d· ·IHh ul tlt .it l..,:ltt . 
\l tl t l')" lin·l in,\ t llll wh·n tlw 
..,, l1' 1:-- ,lJHI l·nl11 :_t•..., \\l' t •~ jlh l em ·r~­
'tL.:. I t 1111 .... ,\• ,l,, .. u i ... 111. and t ill intlu-
l'lll ol th1 ( ,, , vk and L atin cla-..-.. i ..; 
l ... ,, · r~ ·ll'lur·n trnalllti ... p•tr~. II i ... 
m,tll~ aJlu ... lnlt .... r J .t~··a t tn~ t hnllJ~Y 
and Jtj.., lr '•l'H'll l l.llt niz, ·d Ctlll-; tru ~ 
t i o ll ... a I" ~ 111 a r ... n i l 1 11 .., tnllttt · n c 1. • I 11 
llw .. ,. ,.,. .. Ill h ... t 1 n z. 1 of tl w II \ :11 n . t Ill' 
poo-.illllil ctlld tht· m~ ·:tr\111~ of tlw \\'Qrd 
• ·.l.... p11t ... ""' ... u 11.:.h 1n nnncl of th · 
{ ,,, ,.k p .uu. It , "'· ·· utt t it· ~rvund 
I I <li lt' ul tltc ... ,. lllcl ..,h t lllilt•l .... t ll:tl It I' - t lt.tl.. 
n111 pn · ... <'t tl p d t pc•-., Lu ~ ·un ... tth r 
I It,· I It 11111 , 11 111, \ -" 11; ,/t w a... \\ n t 
lt It \\ ht ·lt :\I d l oti Wit' \ c· l .t ~ •1111:..:, Ill Ill 
I n !.11 t. ll r...: Jn.., ht "l p rH ' Itl u l :tit\ irn -
p o tl. llln·. It \\ ,!-.. ' ' tttlt'll ;ll lltt· ·'~'· 
11l (\\t Ill\ lllll'. lwl.llt h1· lt.td ~t.tdtt tl 
t.:d lt t.ttt Cl ni-.t C dlt·~l'. C unl•n.l..:.• . 
\l slt 11t· ... ltl• · ds\ttk ... lltlla<dl\ lltlc . .J 
t h r1 ,. p .ut ... Jtj ... ,•arh }'•H'lll .d . 111-.. p , 
1st a d . a 1 d h i.... l.ll 1 p ~w u l • d It 11 • I 11 
\ I I Ioiii hi- I . 1·1 , .. ,. -h.tiUf', 
\- Ill· lltl ••r .,,. lllltto· 
I h1· '" \\ t•lllt::lrlo •tt<•ol \\oorld ''"Ill"''' -lt .. lll•l lll'•·ol .. 
Tl11· I'" ·m t!11d1 r ou r con ... rd •ra t ion 
1 tlll .., j ..,t..: 11£ ,111 lllliOdllCli )Jl O r p rt.:JIII l" 
ul f,lllr -.t.JllZcl"-. an«l th e I J ~ lltll propt.: r 
ol t \\'t 'll l\ .., , \l 'l .... ranz.t~. The tn rro· 
dtll t ion j .... \\ n tt ·n sn .l modllivd fon.1 
o t t hl' ~hnrt \ ltaucl'ri:tn. t hL' la-..t li•w 
! It' i n ~ 1 1a n ~ , d L o .lll . \ k ' .1 n d r i 111 . 
TilE A1\CHOR . 
The scheme of th s tan zas o f th e 
1 lymn is Yery peculiar and i particu-
larly h a ppy in producing till' int ·nd ·d 
cff ·ct of a qui ·t xp ·c tancy. Till' mt'-
tre i ia mbic, th e fir t, s cond , fo urth 
anti fifth lin e b · in~ trim · t · r~, the 
third and ixth p ·ntameter , th • e\'-
e n t h a t tram te r, and t h c • in h t h a 
h •xarnct<.•r. The last two I i nt.·_ of •ach 
stanza sc ·m like a rc fr, in t > th ·ml' lo-
dr n f th · rest: t he Ja~t line has a sim-
ilar effect to th e Alc~andrin · in th • 
' p e nce rian stanzn. 
The poem t hro ugh o ut is wond •rfu l· 
ly ri c h in po ·tic epithets: ''inn >Ct. nt 
snow,., " a tn o ro us cloud "m ild 
ocean " " tringetl noi ·, .. ". h am ·fac ·t 
Nigh t " '· caly h o rrour... Anti a lso 
111 tone-colo r : witn c 
st ·n ·a ti on. l i t· introd11n ·s natnral o h · 
j~. ·c t s in a S<'llli JWI"·-o nified \\'ay, which 
lt'ads u s to con~id, · r tll L'IIl rather "" 
S) mho l. and nw t.aplto r"> titan "" ad11al 
d · criptio ns of rtalllfl' . F or instan ·t·. 
"~;tllln• In ·'"'" In hllu 
llul h rlotT'I lwr J.rl lltol~· I i1111, 
\\' 1111 h•·r s.:n•;tl \l . t~h·r~u t•• -.' lllpllhltt': 
It \\n~ II" ~·· ••~"" th••11 fot lwr 
To wantn11 with 1111• ~1111 lu•t· 111-t~ l"''':llll• •ur ." 
.\nd in tlw i~th ~ t an/~, 
.. n ... ~tnr-. \\ llh .(, ..... 11111111•', 
:-.t 11ul li'(••ol In •l t•o lr.t~l S.:•"''• 
Ht•lulllu.: ""'' "··~· t llf'tr prt•ll• •u- lnOu•·n•··· 
.\tut \\Ill"''' tak•· th•·l r llls.:ltt. 
l'ttr all llu• ttturttltu.: ll~o:l•t 
Or l.twlf,.r thai 11(1,.11 \\ l lf' ll'rl tlw111 llu•tlt'•' 
Uur l11 tlwlt· J:llllllll • · tln~ t11h- <lid ul"''• 
l'ntll tlwlr l ~tt·d h ll u~l'lf h t· -(':tJ..•· · ,Ifill hit! tllf 'lll s.:u." 
But suc l1 tr ·a tltH' Ilt o f nature do •s 
not d •tr<lct fro m th • p rwm. h11t adds 
to its dignity and charm . .and j.; , in full 
harmo ny '' ith its ~piri t and purpose. 
"Tiwwtntl~""""'•m•t.•rwt.t-t Althou~h thi p o<.·m is :\lilton·s ar-
~m• .. •tlily tltt• ", ltt•rt- 1<1-t." )' t c t impo rtant OlllJ)O. tt10 11. we cnn 
•·satt• -huplr rlml t It•~ 111 a ru-t k r•'w . ·• 
•• , . ,. ~ k r 
11 
di . cern . h •re nnd tl t<.·r· ·. J)f01111."'"S of 
I' \, Jl I ' II rlltUp IUII~t tlllllltlt•r lltr•tHigh till' tlt•PJ>. ' I ~ ..., .._-
The mo ,·cment of the p oem is th a t the p tH\'l'r and nHtjt·•Hic S\\ ·I I o f th · 
of subtlued hoJy joy, a nti th e a tmo- rhythm o ( hi ~ mas t,. rpiec . <'SJwcialh 
sphere is a grt:"at calm anti pea cL·ful - in th e elc\' 'n th and t\\' •lfth . tan z a .-. 
nes so bean dfully ·xprcsscd in th. with which ,,. · con c l11dv o ur s tudy . 
thi rd tan za . »'~ ' 'At lu-t ""rr""""- u,,.,,. ~t ~.:t• t 
''Unt lw, ll(•r ft•:tr!'f 111 ,., ...... , .. 
St•ttt ''""'" th. mt·•·k .. ·r··cl l'• ·m·t· : 
Slw, {'row"''" wfl It ••II " ' ~rt·t•tt. rmn•· .... rely .. lttllt•u 
Dnwtt tllrnlll-{11 llu• t11rnlttu ,.Jilll'nr, 
ut .. rl'atly lmrhln~(·r. 
With lnrtlt• wlttU till' amurnu .. l'lowJ .. •lh·l•llng-, 
An•l. w•wlnu whh· lwr rulrth· Wlllttl, 
:--Ill' -trlkt•" a unl'-'l'r:<:tl ltt•ut•t· tllrou~l• -c•a 1111.r t.mtl .. 
1\1 il ton is t he poe t of books and not 
of n a ture, and e \'c ry pic tur · o f natu rc 
he c.lra w seems to procc ·d from hi ~ 
imagination rather than from close ub· 
,\ .t.:l"ht• u( t'lrt•IJltol' ll.t.:ltl. 
Tltal \\'ttl: llllll.llll'lllll" tie•· -llilttll'f.w't :-o ls.: ltt .trr. o~•·d; 
1 h•· lll'lt111•1l l'lu•rul>llu 
Tlw -wortl•••l :•wntttltltu . 
.\rt • "'' ''" Ill l.!lttlt•r·lng" l':lllk .. "lilt \\'111:,:~ tl t .. l'l.lio•ol. 
llart>lll.t.: Ill l~>tttl 111111 -~>lt ' lllll •tll l rt• 
\\' 1111 llllt'XJirt• .... J\1' "'''''" tlll l•··"''" ... "''" ·llorull••lr. 
:0:1wl• mn-kJ.. ' "" ·u .. ""'"" 1 
Bt•f••r•• wu~ n••\ o•r tltaolt• 
Bnt wlwu 1•f ololttw ,.,.n- .. r \Jnru tug .. 1111 .. . , .... \\ ttl•• tt .. • ('rl'lllttr urt•.tt 
Il l ~ ,.,llhlt•llall"""' -•·t, 
A 1111 Ill '' " f'll -halalw't ""1'1•1 nn l ti iiJ.rt•~ 1 11111~, 
Anti c•a .. t lh•• •lark (t•lll lllnrl"" ,,,.,.1,. 
And ltld tlw \\o•l\rln~ wu••·-llt••lt ""'·>' t•lolllltH-1 kt••· r• ... 
The De t e rio ra tion of the Drama . - V>ll . £. , , 1 s u•: 11 n \1\T. 'Ill. THE drama notwithstanding the the hand o f the ,·il" "'"1 corru pt, it l•a" 
h presen~ corrupted cond ttion of been put to u. cs whil.h ' xc ite th . de· 
~\~ s~ag~, ts ~a,·orahle to morality. praved natur · o f mankind, it Ita lt·t.l 
C a m1t that Jt has been p o llut ·u by maO)' a SO U} tO ulan),; dL Spair anU nt 
• 
• 
. - ., 
J". . . J 
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TilE ANCHOR . 
t r hop ·1 '"" nt•ss: hut.durin~ th ·~ ears 
nf it-.. t ·arl~ lti tory. wa it n u t a gr •at 
h uon to th e .\nci •tlts and an impo r 
tatll fa c tor in th l'ir litcratllrc? Tltruugh 
all th · ag• ·s th e drama has he ·n a suit-
al,Jc co111panion to litL'rr tur •. and has 
IIL'comv wo,· ·n into it-; t ·xture. .\ris -
totle, spt··l kin~ of th e dram a o n ce said, 
··I t i~ lnt< ·ndt·d to pur~ · our p a s s ion s 
1)\· mL·.tns of pit\' and t ·rro r. ·· .\ 1· 
thou~h it is C<J \ ' •rvd with rhc acc umu-
l.t t<·d filth of a $co r · o f C1·nturi ·s . \\' l' , 
t11 da \. ()f t ·n f •el our pa~s iuns ris · anJ 
all onr ,· irttiUtl~ l'lll o tions ~truggle 
within u~. wltil o.: ti..,tening to some in-
t 'll"' ·ly dramati~ p e rforman c •. 
Tlw tlram.t of th e . f ,,t· /oi/.1, like the 
sphynx. nf Eg-YJH. stand · out lwforc 
us in boLJ rei iei. The m io h t \' t ruct-
• t"o -
un · chall ·ngo.· our awe anti admira-
t io n. 'uc h sublimity of form. ~uch 
symtn ·try of s truc ture, and such atl -
nlll c •d d ~\·elopm L·nt 1f art dcm ~1nds 
our , . 'll ·ra tion anti r ·spcct. Th' 
dram.t flr~t ori•., inatt·d nm o n•r the In -,.,
dians, Egypti ,ln · . ~ rc ·k anJ Chin •sc. 
The fir · t drama were hut so ngs and 
r ·-· ponsc .. ung at th e f ·sti\'al - of th e 
(.j od ·, but tim e bro ught with it many 
c hange . :\arrati,·e r ·citation was 
added, dialogu •, both in sp • ·ch and 
in -ong p:tntomim · and th e anci ·nt 
pl ay succc(·J ·d one ano ther until th e 
climax wa.;; reached. Then S o phocl "s 
and EuripiJes wro tt· their tr. gi c and 
patriotic drantn · ; th,, n Kahdasa wrote 
tho~c lov · lyric- o f such surpas · ing 
b 'clll ty ; and Acc ius his highly pro lific 
c.l ra mas. The a.n ::ien t dram a rose, 
ca :; t a brilliant lus tre ac ross th v path· 
way of the .\ nLien t, and sank to ge ther 
with th e corrup t io n and decay o f an 
cien t ~ reccc and Romo..·. 
It is trul·, th · tlrama r •c i,· •J an 
a\\ akening durin <' its .Jfolicl t'':'ctl Ifu -
lt111' . wh '11 the .L\.c,·ival of L armng 
"rought suc h n.anelou re ults in 
forming our moJcrn lan!_{uagcs and in 
pr ·scn·ing our c ia ·sic literature. Nev-
·rthelcs · . th e etf ·c t on the u ram a was 
not perm au ·nt. It ,,.a vc us a few dra-
lllati~ns bu l had ! i ttle eff ·ct on the 
tage. Th · prcjuJicc an<.l superstition 
ol the - othic, Frankish, axon tribes 
wa - not conuu · j,·e to the best interests 
o f th o.· :\1 ·diae\'al tirama. In EnuJand,as 
in anc ient Greece and Rome, the drama 
originated fro m rei igio u - sen· ices, and 
slowly Jir.,re scti from the early relig-
ion · tirama taking the followincr s teps 
downward: the Bl·verly Plays, the 
~Iiracl • Plays, an ll th · Elizabethan 
.\ •rc until our present conJition was 
reach d. 
The _lf,,,krn /)rcllllcl is comparative-
}\' the same as th e :\[ediae\'al. That 
is to say, the :\I otlcrn Drama is but a 
continuation of the corrup tions and 
Hencral t1 ·cline of thi hi tri onic art 
as experienced in the :\litltlle A res. 
The tlrama, risin c., anti falling in ac-
cortl with the title of human even ts, 
~breasted e \·ery wa\· . Immo rality 
~nd reli~ious pr ·jutiice ha\'e beat n 
with unrclentin cr fury upon its e\'ery 
joitlt anti timber. l..Htt it s till ails c alm-
ly on. \\' o..• atimit it to be in a state 
of putrifaction: it. hull has become 
water-logged· the devilish ingt::nuity 
of th • American, the obscenity of the 
orien tal har ·m anti the vile imagina-
tions of th • 1 ·wd ha.,·c formed a solu-
t ion which has soaked into every fiber 
of its anatomy, anti caused it to be 
condemned by the clergy. and but 
I i ttle patron izcd by the more conserv-
ati\.·e. 
In close affinity to th e tlrama of to-
Jay we find the art of music. Sep-
arately they enjoy the height of pros-
• 
b. ~ TftE A'S. II )1<. 
pc-rity. hut hlt·nd th m into com ·dy 
and) mt n1e •t with disn...;t roat r ·~ul l . 
\\'ll\? I I n" t lw musical dramn lu!:--t 
it.., infln •nc<'? 1 l as it lo~t th at potL' Ill 
and uni\ ·r~al pow ·r O\'(•r th · heart" 
and minds o f tlw p, ·opl ·.·which wa 
, o charac t<·ri~tic in th • G r · ·k lyric .... 
nnd in th l· ~f) : tl ri ·. and Passinn 
P b\\' of mediat·Yal life? :'\ o: It •~ 
c-orrupt •d h) th · had company into 
'' hilh it j...; thrtn\ n. The clt.·rg) d<.'-
nounc • th • drama and th e eld ·r c;hun . 
tt. The p ·w-hoiJ •r munnur~ <t~clins t 
Jl, and the minister· ~on and t h · tlt ·a -
con's dau~IHl· r a lt nd it on l) on "'\ll'h 
occa~ton as they f • ·I that they ;l n· 
free from suspicion. Thus th • dranHl , 
rejcctul hy th ' m o ral ,.h: tttcnt o f ou r 
pvnpl ·, lloat5 about. ~hifted b) C\Cr~ 
curr ·n t. 1 ohbcd of -the beaut\' o f th · 
past.and robed in th · filth o f tlw pr ·~-
•nt, th e o rdi nary drama of to- d a \ 
stands a .... king for rcco!.{nt tio . -\ ' vr-
Jt.thlt.: l·rberu in form and f da tllr •s. 
Thr • · h •acL - immo rali t \·. im1nodt ·~ t\ . ~ 
and artificiali ty: anti a body muc h d ·-
form ·<.1 but bearin g trac • o f p~ht 
prosperity. Su h a d ·mon is th e low 
grad· dramn . The ,·ariet\' th ·<att·r . 
H' · J, ing- with tobacco ~moke. r ·s<Htnd · 
ing with the click of th ~ wine ~la~s. 
and r "-echoin~ with th · hoarse langh 
o f drunkl:n mirth . . tanJ as the m o nll-
mcnt of mnny. who. throuHh th • kind -
nc~ o f crb •nts ha,·c rc:cci\'cd admis -
~ion into a con tinuous p ·rforman ·of 
!:-ll h grand ·ur a th e asino and th t· 
1 [opkins th ·atcr o f Chicago JH.!\·er t.:on-
CL·iq!ti of. \Yhy uc h a condition 
of the staoe? Th · pco pl · d ·mand it. 
Th ·y patronize it. Th('y ·Jrown their 
~orrows anti ruin th c:ir suul s a t i ts 
al tar. 
\\' h) arc no "rcat plays '"rittt.:n a t 
t h · pr< .. ~< · nt tinw:. ' l lw ,,11111 all"'\\ t•t 
<J~,till . ..,tatt•d IH'!.! otli\'l 1\. \\ .JJ ~llllit I ' 
TIH· Jll ' tlplv do nut dt m.tnd it . ' I ht'\ 
a .... k f(lr !:-onwthin~ light. --utn• ' thing 
thrilling . and th · st.lt!t.' h ;t-... .., 11ppltt ·d 
tit · \\<lilt n f t ·<tt h . TIH· d11d · t ' lll"._ . .., 
tlw c-nmtc.. OJH'r,t. Tht· < o .... ttlll1• ·-- 'uit 
111~ t a-...lf·. Tht · . \11 ta1.on :\l .trclt •·:-.• tl•'' 
hi..., Jll'r< vp t inn ul fo rtll :tnd ..,, llllllt ' lt y. 
Tilt' ln.:.hl tlltt:"i c (ani, . .., hh ltghlt •r 
lwntl inw pt ·rlt.·l.t cnlll'ntnwnt .. Till · 
"PI'L~ c· r11::-.l of ..,ot tt'l\' . that ttlt >..,l 
It~ p oe t : iutl Ia.., .... o f P' o plt · kt! t )\\ 11 t11 
mankind. "' I t•nd thl'ir ,., l'ning.., at tit · 
th ·nt ·r \\'h •r , · •Trill1\ ... or .. The Cit•-
nH n t a 11 ·a-.; ·.. a r ' h ' " i 11 t! <i r 1111 
1 l l·r · th, \ w o add lwtr,l \ tfl, ir lllincl 
into hvlit·\ inc th at thl' h.trlot Tt ilh~. 
i::- r •ally 'irtu Pu~-: .tnd "ith d .tint\ 
t:_lo,·ed h.ttltb they applaud t ht· -"tH -
c •. 'C~ o f th · dt ·pra ,. ·cl O \ ' ·r tlw 'in II -
OII.. Tint~ 1 \' t.· r~ n:ttun· i-; "'"PPiil'd 
with _ oJswthin~ t o -...11il it.., ta...,rv . Th · 
ad\llllltrull'i cnjo~-; the · h o rd ·r dr illll cl . 
tht · nlll!:--icinn. t hl· o p ·ra : thP realt-.t, 
the> t tJ n k -...,ho\\' : he h tllll~>rOtl", t hl' ·n an 
('U~: and tlw rc · i,J · ~ .... and during. t hl' 
ll.ig'hl~ . 
Uut 11 0 \\' tn l n n c luc;it) l1 wt • \\ o tdd r l' -
pcat "lt n t \\a~ 'aid in tht' I ·ginniltt!, 
that t it· drama \\as int' ndl·d l o IH·. 
and h ac lHl'n, o f ~n·at th · t~ l nlttnl,ind. 
\\'hi J, th · 'aricty theat •r and dinw 
mu ~· •ttm ar • d o ing a t:,rL'at d ·a\ n l 
h~trm . the ftr::-.t · da...;.., th1 <tlt.· r i~ count~ · r­
ac t ing th is ban ·f11l intlllt ' fl Cl'. T!tr· 
c.Jrama i!:-- a tnighty p uw<.· r and ~honld 
b · u ti li/. ·d astd patroni/('d l') o11r ,·lilt. 
and n o t I ·It to h · rohhvd "' o ur ( ' llt· 
1111 ·s. .\::-. a ~lon • tttH n11 th aud 1111 
~ it:.htl) may contatn tn ~t 11\' g~· lll .... u f 
rar( :-o t nli Ill' : ""0 tht· d ra m.1, t <~ ll!..!'h and 
un h · w n. o tK ·a 1..., Ill an' .. n· ll' a1 u .... t. 
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tlw ''"tttt·~ nl th o l' \\'h o tt pn·-...ent tlw 
-... t.t ;.!l' nl tl1 t· nin,· tt'L' llth ct·ntttt~ . \\' ltilt-
\\'t' cond• llltl th · orrttplton-., IIllO 
win c h nur drama h .t f.dJ,·n. lt·t u tn 
tlt l· -.... till :.: hn· tth l.uul tli · nttllH'S of 
thu -t· who han: a ttempt d tu t I ' \,lt · it. 
Immortal Rome. 
T II E g 1 <':l t Em pirc o f 1\ ntl\t.' h ,t.., rht·n and lall t·n. and '~t ht·r tnllu 
liH<' lt ' llt.tlll... . ~lw \\a.., tht l t~ll tth 
\1111\t' l"'al t tnpirv. Til· U.dn lnn t.t!i 
.lltd tlw :\ll'dn Fl'r-...i .an ·mpirl'"' · · u 11 
Ill tltt•tt l\ttn. h.td ttlt<tinvd r\ ~fl'IH 
h··igln. lt.ul acqnin:d n no\\ n .tnd l.tnH: 
h ,, d ..., " ·" t d tlw .., ·, p tl' r . , tnt I. .t r I a ..,t 
hIll lalll'n . (rr 'l'Cl' th, ·tt ro ~e np i11 
. til lwr ~ltltt · liiH'-..."' and ;..:randt·11r : <tnd. 
\\ ht•ll ftn.dl~ h vr rt:!i~n ,, . .1.., dniiL' . H o mt · 
-... t, Jllll ·d fo rth to r ·c ·in· the illl)>L'II.tl 
' nn\ n a ntl t hrone. 
I 11 lool,int:. hal k\\ ard o \· ·r th L hi,to -
r~ Ctl the p .t .... l. H.otne. in all hvr llt.tt:_ -
llif1n•Jin and ~pi ·n d o r. !:- la nd~ o 11t 
llltl"" l protnitH'Ilt all1.t n~ Rll n; 'nth 0 f 
th.~ " " rid . Ltkc a a t:. hild, s lt v "•' ... 
\\1 ,tl, in hl'r infancy, but as till' ~t · ars 
pa!:--'-t·d b~. ~he tk\'elop ·d and ",, \.t'd 
-.,tro ll~ . \lth ugh s hl· h.ul hut a ... m.dl 
h<•t:_tnnin~. -.,he st •.ttli ly ,uh :ttH ,.d ..... rvp 
b~ ..,ll·p. until lin til~ . h · to wc ll d hit!h 
. thn\ • all o ther nation-... in pow~ r and 
...,trt.;llt!th . She· fo rnwd fu r t· . t h 111 '' 
lltik· ..,h .. 'lll- .1 firm foundata un . ..,....., th .n. 
111 <1 ll ·r ~ ·ar~. it \\'a "> n o t tH < t ........ u~ 
t ltc~ t -.he rvtrac <.: h ·r t ·p !-- t u ... tn.: n!..!tlh· n 
\\ v a J, I' I a<.. ·..,. 
1 l11ring her hrst ~ •ar-.,, lwr s ttllt:,!.dl' 
fo r ·:-.i..,t •nn · "a~ Sl' \ ' · r~ ·. Th · .... t .ttt.· 
Cl l .dtairs und L' r the l{ t•J uhltc "a ... f u r 
:t I ()II g t i lilt. II n r 0 rt till a t . . \Ill d \\ a r s 
\\t.:rc o nl~ ndt·d with on· "arlik• na -
ti o n t o he hl t!llll "ith anutlwr In 
dddi u o n to th ·~e tro11hll·~ f1 o m \\tth 
, llll. the ~ u un g rcpu hl ic had tn meet 
''"h 'ertOll' intcnt:tl di::-£ttrll.IIHL'"- . 
~, ., p..,...,jon :lftt•r . l'Cl ""'on took placl'. 
until it 't ' ·n. ·d that I~ O illl \\.I" d ·::-.-
ttnt·d to tall in lwr inf<llln. 
Ll·.n ·iut:. n-;idt· th · I dnilinr d •tail-; 
L' u n n t· · tl d " i t h lw r i nl a n c' " e . h .'lll 
pa-..-... un. Cp to th e fourth c ·ntttry. 
::--h• w,t~ hut .t mall na£ion: Inn . oon 
Jt,. ln·!..!'an •tdart!in!..!' ht ·r domnin. no t 
nnl) hy th · conq11t :"t o f tlw Italian pe-
nin-...nh. but abo h~ conqu•· t · in t.lis-
wnt land . unttL in the.· tim· of .\u-
!..!'tl..,lllS. lwr houndari • .., 1ndudnl all o f 
tit· ci' iii/. ·d \\ orld. Thu .... , conqu<.•:a 
h.td foll l> Wcd co nq11e. t. until Rome 
rn · frum h · i n!.!' O llL' of th f '\\' · · ireat 
J 'o\\ ·r~" o f thl· world, to become th e 
on•· · · Jrt.: at l)o \\' •r. ·• 
\\'e hall now wrn our au 'n tton to 
the ~real intlw.:IICt s rhis mi•rllty Em 
pir · producec.l. inllu ' llCl::-. that have 
m.ulc dtl?m~ ·hes f<.:lt throu~hou t the 
\\hole \\'Orld. anu fo r all li111C. ·r-
l ~Ulll). tlw H oman "0' l rnmen t. \\'hen 
in its /enith of p o\\'l.'r, wa not to b · 
L' \. Ct'll c d. Y ar:: had he ·n "pent in re-
~l .u ~h b ·fore th ·y ad up ted a code of 
l.t\\'-. lla,·e not thos' la\\'s e:-.crtu.l a 
'' o nderful inlluenc ·? :\ o r onlv did 
tft, :\f ·dia .,·al natio n~ fo rm th ·ir la\\' -
:d ll r the fa hi on of th • Homan code. 
lnlt <' \·en the law of n ·arly C\ C r) 
pro~pl r o us and ci ' iii /. ·d natio n to-<.la) 
ha' L ' b e ·n foundl·d upo n the:,· :-tatlltL -
a..- upon a finu fo und.uion. .\lth (.)ugh 
many objection can he rai cJ agai ;1 -t 
th t...· R oman gun:nlnt ·n t. yet. as a 
\\h o le, it \\'a. ' · r~ good. and e\ en to 
th t,; pn :;cn t ti me. it allurds a ~oou c~-
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amplt• t( m odl'rn natio n. . \Yhil e th e 
Empir · exi"' t ·d. ther(' was nnity and 
s trc ngth.and the affair=" o f th · gon ... rn -
m ·nt wcr " execut ·d with g r ·at a re. 
It w;t-; h,· m an o f thi c; !';trOll!.{ h rm 
of gon·rnment a nd hy th e c •ntrali za-
ti t-) n o f po w 'r. th a t it~ incoh ·r •nt fo r-
ces \\'{' rc h o ntH.l toge the r. that the 
a trocio us mic;.go n •rnnH: n t o f th 1 ro ,·-
inc s \\' l end ·d. a nti th a t th gr •a t 
s tre ngth and inflne nce o f l{o m c a ros · 
to so g r a t a height. 
. \ m o n tt t h ~ in nt 11 1 h : r a hI e m o n 11 nw n t s 
of a rc h it c tu r · constru ·tvd hy [{ om a ns 
h o w tn any h aY esca pt•d the no ti c · o f 
hi s to n ·. how fe w h a ve rc.·c; i"' ted th e 
ra,·agcs o f tim _. and ba rbari~m~ .\nJ 
yet. e,·c n th ' majes tic ruin that ar · 
. till ca ttc red o \·er Italy and the pro v-
in ces. wo uld h e ufric i nt to pron: 
that th o • count ri • wc r "' o nce th e 
seat o f a p o w ·rful emptre. The ir 
beauty a nd g reatn ess alone d es ·n ·e 
attl'ntion. and hav exL·rt ·d a gr ·at 111 -
tluence C \ ' "n to th · pr ·s ·n t d ay . 
The Rom a ns w ·rc a p c uli a rly n ·-
ligion p eopl . Th ·y did everything 
under the direc ti o n o f th · ir Gods. 
i'\ e ,·e r did th ey und~ · rtak anything 
without in,·oking a di,·in bl cs. ing. 
The · alwa\'s fulfill "d th ir \'Ows n o 
matt r und e r what circumsta nces th '\' . -
we re place d . It i tnt • th a t we do 
not agr ·e with th e ir r ·I ir-r io u (,cJ iefs. 
They b ·lie,· •d th a t, since th e fo rm e r 
age_ h ad b en c ro wn ·d with g lory a nd 
pro~p r i ty by heath •n worshi p , and 
ince dt,·ou t pcopl · hat.! f rcq uen tl y 
obtain ed blessings whic h they had so-
licited at th e a ltar o f the god , it was 
ath ·i_ able fo r th m to p ·r_ i t in tht.· 
same practice. \\'h a t wo uld the c 
peo pl h a ,·c becom e if it had n o t been 
for th e beli ·f which they pos ·ssed? 
\ \ ' as it no t b •tte r for the m to bel ieve 
in id ola trou ~ wo rs ltip,than 111 n o \\ o r -
s hip a t a ll ? ('t·rtain ly. in ntatty rc · 
. pl'c t th l'~ afford 11 · a goo d e' <un pl • 
o f piety. rt' \ ' •r •nc ·. s 111 C · rity. a nd d ·-
\'Ot ion. 
\\'er • no t h e r ci ti z '11':; patrio t ic? 
Thei r JMtri o ti m was d •rin·d from a 
s tro ng . ' 11"-t.' o f inkH'"i t in t he pn·-.. ·r -
\ a t ion a nd pro. p ·rity o f a fr(' · gov ·n1 
m , n t. T h is s' • n t i Ill e nt n · n de rt.·d t h .. 
le~ ions o f th ' na tio n al m os t in,·in ihl · 
~ u lw ttC' r <'X ·m p lifi •rs o f tnt· patrio t -
i m ·an h • fo und, th a n w · r · h ·r g rt>a t 
m en. ~· h • had nwn y inll11 •nti·a J 'tatv'i-
nH.·n , wh o ~how ·d hy th ·ir d ·c d s and 
wo rd s th at th ·y Ia l>o r<.'d fo r tht.• g ood 
o f rh ·stat·, and n o t fv r scl f-a rfgran 
Ji z 111 ·tH. 
D o s n o t h e r lit •ratun·c:< t rt a p o w-
e rful influ · nee upo n the p vo pl e of to -
da,· ? Th · wo rt's o f h e r g reat ttllth o r_ 
ar • s tudit.•d in twarly .,·pry oi l "gt' in 
th e lan d . The re ,,. •rl' mt~ ny , . ry a hi 
p oP ts , histo rian R, phil osoph · r~, an d 
o r a to rs, wh o ca nnot lJ ' v xc ·li ed . ,·e n 
by m n o f to-day. -
Thu s , w v ha ,. · s •(•n th e great ll{' ig h t 
to whic h thi s Empire aro ·. and th e 
pot~t inflt1cnce whi h h as l>e "' n ·x ·r-
t ·d by h e r. Th · _ trugg lcs wl11 c h thi . 
•mpirc wH. comp •li ed to ' lldure ar 
innu:lH:ra hle, am.J y e t, as th e majest ic 
s hip tha t ·a i l~ th s ·a ·ndur ~ fCJ r 
many yea r~ th · to.s ing 'ftn d allgr) bil-
lo \ ~. but is fir.ally cn~ulfcd hy th • 
mighty c.1 ·c p , so H.om :..·, in a ll lwr 
sto te l iness a nd gm ndcu r, s u n ·ive J fo r 
m a ny centuri "s a ll cont ndin tY fo ·~, 
but a t Ia t san k bcner:~th th e wav ·. o f 
cont nti o n anu s trife. t\nd thu . ' im -
perial R o llle, afte r a ll h ·r glory, wa s 
broken in fragments-stron("• \\'Pak, 
larg ·, and . mall : th • _ trL· ng th o f h ' r 
kingd o m did th •n d "cay. and li!H· the 
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h r, sh c p a "-Cd a way. I I ,r · we s t. nd. 
where \\' · c an look o ver th e p a. t and 
uotc wh a t lia R h · ·n: and "hL· n · \\ 
t urn t.Jw:ucl th e fuwr ~ to in quirt: what 
h a ll b ·. Th · futttn· \\('cannot pen ·-
tratc: hut can \\' · \"C"'r expect t o 
lwho ld a mighti ·r , rnpirc than H ome ? 
ca n ,,.t. ·ve r c :-.p •ct anotlwr nat ion 
t o immortalize he r!:,c lf as H.ome ha 
done~ 
.Social Culture Among Students . 
Ol'CliTa sttHl•n t , whitt- at o l-leg •. dt.· \ •lo p hi~ socia l natur · 
a nd k · p in touch with th t•\·t.•r- m od-
erni.t. inc,. i<.l ·a~ and method~ : o r o ught 
he to h ., .p aloof frn m soc i ·ty durin'-' 
th a t p l·ri d i'\lld con fin<.· h11n . elf t·:-. · lu-
~jy ·I~ t o boo ks? This q ll< '=" tion ·on-
fronL ., ' 1·~ ' tllden t. .\ f ' \\ t h ou .{h t 
on thi i111po rtan t p hn"'c of a student ' 
I ife may no t he am i!"s. 
oc ie ty. a5 d ·fin ed hy \ \ " e b,te r , i..,: 
" Th · n ·la tio n ·hip o f men to one a n -
o ther whcu a socia te d in any way: 
companio nship : f ·l lo wsh ip : compa-
ny. , 
l\I a n by nature i a ocial b •i n cr . 
J I has a n i nstincti ,.e a ,- ~· r io n t o . o I i-
tudc. Ol>s •n ratio n teach es u that it 
i · a faculty capall , o f h ·ing x ·rei ·ct.l 
and d .,·eloped, and hen c . by ui tt • 
it nun losl· . ,·en its natural s tr ·n~ th 
anJ ene rgy. .\ writ -r onct..: said. a nu 
it S(' ' IllS ()nit· appl icable to ~ocial cu l-
t u r~· . '• \\'ha te ,- ·r tend to pro m o t< • the 
princ ipl ·s o f 'irrue. and trc n•sthcn 
the bonds o f bro th · rhood - wh at .,. •r 
t e n d to ai m tlw ruttled f, . • ling~ . at.d 
regu late th , pa sion , i. und o ub tedly 
a source o f happin ess.·· \\"h ile this 
s tn t m --n t is applicable to men in gen-
era l. do . it h o ld in the case o l s tu-
d e nts who arc a cla s pecu liarly situ-
an·d, u rru u nded by peculi a r ·n ,·iron-
m e nt ? \\'e thi nk it Joes. 
This naturall) leads u to th e que -
ti ln, \\'ho are s tud e nts? .\rL· tht·~ 
.. 
som • e xtraordin a ry b e ings c,i ft ·d by 
the Creato r \\'ith a nature diff ·re nt 
fro m th at f th e r:.? J I a ,.c th ·y Po t 
e\·cry thi ng in common with e ,·er) body 
·I e-mind , bod~, anJ soul? D not 
tlw . a m e pa ..:.i o n 111 0 \"L th , s tud n t 
that m o ,·e p e< t>lc in gcn ·rat? r in 
o th •r W 0 1dS, a rc they not like all oth -
•r men.-mere handfuls of m o the r-
ea rth borro we d and anima ted fo r a 
t ime, d est ined again to retu rn to the 
bosom wiH.• nce they cam · ? \ \"hy th e n 
. h o uld th ·y be di c riminated against; 
o r rath ·r, why s h ould a tude nt dis-
riminate aga inst himself ? F or if a 
s tude nt will no t a\·ai l himself o f o p-
p o rtunitie s, he is to blame rather than 
those who are plac d in authority OYer 
him. 
l\fa ny a young 1nan,when h e c rosses 
th t h !csholJ of a college o r uni,·ersi ty, 
seems to labor unde r th ' mistake n im-
pr ·s5ion that now, altho ugh in th e 
world. h e is no lon~er of the w o rld, 
ami . eems to say to th e world witho ut, 
-'•F p r a period o f eigh t or ,le,·en 
, . ·a rs, whate\·cr the c ac;.e may be, I aYe 
~n c alon •." D uring all these years he 
has littl e o r n o thing to do with socie-
ty. ·\\"hen the time has lap •d, he 
s tands on th e thrc . hold o f acti,·e life, 
anti is pre~ en ted to th e world a s an 
ahnnrmally d e \' ·lo ped being. ll i_• 
h e ad is a s to reh ouse of dat sand facts: 
hi~ body, as is of ten the case with 
th a t typ ·, is a mere shadow o f phys-
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ical manl1nod: nnd Ill~ ' nc ial na tun· i~ 
bltJnt<'d In )pn~ di-.tJ"<'. '·.\'t. ' ' S«l\' 
som ·. •·but a ~ tudt•tt ttll at gt·h a t.1stc 
u f ~oci · t~ is \l·ry apt to fall pr ·y t n 
its a llurin~ indut·( · tnvnt~. ·· Th •t · 1:-: 
as lllltch ~c· n::- · in ~Itch a ~t<tt< · nwnt as 
to t ·II a :nrtn "bo takt·"- ph~ ~ical ·:--.-
t·r i ... v th ,tt It · mu~t ~top f<.>r (t•iH that 
it 111il) J.,!i,·c: hirth to pugili-...ti dt·~ ir . ..., 
Tit • :'\ill t ' t ·.·n t h l'lltllf)' "ill ~n 
down in hi:;tnn· s tttdd t·d "ith n·form 
mo,·vnH.:nts : lmt what n .: form could 
ht·•·aO\\ a gr ·;Her hi · :--~in~ upon c.o · il t~ 
than a ystl'tn of L'dtlcati o n "hich 
t liminar ·<.l th a t · riminal car ·lt · ........ tw. s 
w l11ch is pr.t · ti5 ·d hy ~o many pre) m-
i. ing )OUth .... ? 
I t i ~ a d 11 t ' w h i c h ',. ' o \\' • n o t o n h 
t o l.Wr. e h · ·s hut to !--OCt ' l\ <t"" well. 
that a pen.-u n who is ht ·ing train ·d t o 
beconH.· a kadt·r in . oc i<. t\ "hould he 
d '\l·l0ping a;; w ·II in his ~ocial as 111 
his ph~ sica I and int ·llt•c t n<tl natllrl' 
\ \ ' ho a r · llw mo""t u ·n ·:--.._f ul lth n 1 n 
· lltlrt.h an · l . ta t ·? .\ n• tlu·\ not th o.._, . 
wh o art: mo. t harrnuntott~ly dt•\ ·lop-
vd? .\ nd ho\\ an on • cit·\ ·lop hi .._ 
facul ti es \\ithou t ex ·rei~· and us •? 
.\n arm s ' \·e red frotn th · hwh de 
pri,·es. th a t body frl)tn jt t""t "0 tntn·h 
ahili t~ to p rfonn 111anuallabo r . Likt•-
wisr> tiH· in Hu ·nc · of a p~..· rsnn 11 pon 
~oci ' l\' i . pro portion<tlly a~ h · has 
contm a nd o f o n • o r all of hi"' fa.culti · . 
1 f ont· i immatllrl', or h~-; falle-n into 
di su ~t·. th · o th ·r · utkr abo. It is 
of t ·n said o f th t· material hwh t ha t. if 
on ' m ' Ill b ·r ~u ffers. a II su lft· r. If 
tha t i tru ·of the ~ll ~ttt•rial both will 
i t n o t ju t rt . w el l h old in re . pect to 
om·'s physical, Ill ·ntal, spiritual, ;IJld 
so · i<d d.,. ·lopmcn t? \\' hih· all hould 
I>· dt·,·e lo p d, i t is h oWl'\' ·r concedt·d 
th a t a t udcnt. by r ·ason o f hi:-. pecu -
liar n\'i ro~m nL. stand 1n " more 
l111tit •cl r ·lation tn :-.nt 1 ·t\ 111 ~t' IH'r.d 
than o n1 · lldt thn..; -;ittt 'ttv I. 
ll npl' 'p} Je~t · . no; an lll~lltllllo n. 
rv ·og niz< '"" tlw JH·n·~stty of cJ, , ·. ·lt l j)Jil;.,! 
tiH'~t · ,·anou~ C)ltali t it·"· J l and 111 
hand '' ith mind l'lllture ~0(' ph: "I ( .d. 
. ptritual and !-.(}( ial nd tut t·. <)I th< 
I <tt ll' r. n o t \\' i t h ~ ta n d i 11 ~ t h .n i t 
p:;o..,;tril~ lilllll ·d. tlw . ltHh·nt 
I" II 't 
do 1111l 
all .tntil tl wm. ·h •o.; . T p rom •1tv 
thi ... cn lttlrt' there h<t\' • het· lt ·~taJ,Jt ... h 
t•d 'arious -...ocit· t iv .... "lwr · fro111 '' t•l'l... 
tn \\f't·k llliln\ o f tlH· ho\~ \\'t..' ar<· . 
sorry th;tt wt· < antHH :-.a~ all. ~athv1 t o 
l ', l han!.{t.; id ·a:-., di:-.cll~.; tht· C)lll'~liu n<, 
o f th l d,t), and )>fOII IU Lv ;..!OOd lt •JJ u w -
~hip g ' lwr;dly. 
I n addition t11 rJw.., · ~o t il'tif,: <; . ntH\ 
an .! tht·ll a r' l'''JHtt>n or 'ociahll' i-... 
~ j \l'll . \\It idt rl rt ' o tlwr fcH tOrS LU )>I tJ· 
mc>tl' fril · ndl~ r · lati o lh and brill!.! all in 
lo!".vr Wt1clt with v.1ch otiH r . :'\ o t'· 
\\ ltat a ct: rt ain writl'r ~:11d uf Schillt·t. 
_ .. _\rn o ng all the grv<-tt llll)dvrn b .tnl:-o 
\\ lt n .... l' Illig Itt~ 1111(·11 ·c t ~ h ~" e til rilled 
and ·1l'c trifi(d manl,ind, Schilkr to \\ 
·rs pre t·mi1wnt. :\ o t tltat \\t' ~lwuld 
i~not·t- tlw ju-; t t laim. o f n thvr.; \\'lin 
'i · ·· ith him fo r t h · \\' r ·ath of imm or-
tal it:. :t-'t \\' t ' ma~ truly ~ay th a t non· 
o f hts gn Hl ri,al. did a~ mu h a~ lw 
for t h c c <lit -.; · o f h 11 ltl<t n i t y. \ \' i t h tl w 
loftw~t g ·niu.; h · Lo mhint·d th gr •a t -
l', t moral put ity. tl w ~lo\\ing fl·no t 
c•f Llll· n·lonllt' r. and th · \\'orld em-
h rn c i 11 g 1 en · of tit ' pIt i I a n t h ro p i -.t. 
li e \\a"' th · di\' 111• · <;park th<tt kindled 
th e .t ·'llwti c lir · of tho u~!.t attd fed'-
i n~: hi~ w ·n.· tht · so~tl - t·l 'fl ti ng ~ train ... 
that anillt.ttt•d v\ery h r som \\'ith lo \L' 
o f \ ir tll ', trntiJ. and lthtrty. IIi-. 
t!n·at }wart \\<t"- all .t!.d O \\' '' i th lo\ ~ 
f n r 1t i..., f t·ll o \\' IIH · 11. T h i r bUrn 1" .... 
,,.l' r · hi.., and '"" tit · i r io: "· .. 
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THE Ai\CliOR. 6g 
in inllttt·nce: but we can all d e\·clo p 
the innate qualities of our hein e' . L e t 
us tltl'n not retarJ the facul ty which 
tc..:nds to bind men together and ce-
rn ·nr them into a more homogcnious 
SOCiety. 
Notes and Comment.s. 
The n ' " ' ·ca r i ~ upon t!S. The ohl 
yc:ar '' ith all i t ha ~ brought tL of hop ·s 
rcali/.ed o r h o p es disap· 
A Glance o,·er . I f . 
the Past Year. put n te<. . o JOYS o r o r rows 
1 past. Our opportuni-
ti <'~, t oo. Ita' "On · by. and \\'h ·tl1er 
we ha\ · used or misus d them they 
cannot now be rccallul. 1'\ow is th e 
tim· of the )Tar when we arc accus-
to m ·d to make new rcsolu tio ns, but is 
it not w ·II in th e midst of our good 
r '5oluttons to stop and look ba ·kwan.l ~ 
and cc with thankfulne~s what bless-
lll~C h::t ,.~ been bestowed upon us? 
Truly, our Collc~e ha · prospered 
beyond what mi~·ht ha\' been expect-
ed. though we ha,·e 1 •a rned to exp ·c t 
progress from our cxperi ·nee in th e 
past. 
First. the Collc~e graduated the 
l c rgcst class i!l h L' r history. ·r\\'enty· 
on ·young men left 1 lope last sprin'' • 
of whom eighteen haJ taken the full 
cla~si ·a} COLI rse a no the o ther three 
w re horl only in a few branch ·s. Of 
th~ · c twenty-one, se,·cnteen arc now 
fittinrr th ·msclves to be ministers of 
the Cros ·, of whom fi,·c Jta,·e th e fo r· 
cign field in ,·iew,and hoiJ th 'mselves 
r ady to work fo r thei r ;\laster in o th-
e r lands. wh ·nen.! r He shall call them. 
Thv pri,·ile•'C of thus crraJuatin•' ei•'h -,. Ct 1"'1 1':) 
teen s tuuen ts from a Clas ical ""'onrsc 
is su re ly someth ing for which the Col-
lege may be deeply g ra tefu I. 
Then, ther · is the enuowmen t . On -. 
of th e greatest d ifficul tics o f the Col-
lege hab l>ecn its financial trouble. To 
make b o th ends meet has cost more 
labor anu \ ·orry than a) most any oth-
er branch of the Collc('fe work. \\'hile 
the \\'ork can ne\· •r cease the addition 
of a hundred thou ' and uollars to the 
cnJowrncnt fund cannot but in some 
measure l'asc the labor of pro\·iding 
fo:- the current exper.ses. 
It is more than likely that the gift 
of Dr. Grav s,which has been so .Jong 
expected, will soon be in the actual 
p o · c ' Sion of the College. .:\ large 
add:tion to our library has long been 
a tf,·.i/·,/,·ralum and almost a necessity 
fo r th e Collerre work. The present 
library is well-known to be •xtrcm ·ly 
incomplete, and the large library of 
our benefactor will b received most 
joyfully when it actually arrives on 
th " campus1 as we arc assureu it soon 
will. 
\ change in the program of the Col-
le("f'e has been b e gun by establishing 
four parallel courses, nam •ly, Classi· 
cal, Latin, c icntific, and Normal. It 
has been thought important that those 
who wish a cicn titic course, o r a State 
T ·acher's Certificate, hould have the 
means offl!red them of accomplishing 
their <.lcs ires. At the same time the 
College is a Classical institution, and 
the fact that all the students in the •B• 
cla~s of the preparatory school, where 
the course separates into Classical and 
cicntific, are taking the Classical 
course, may be taken as an index of 
t he spirit of the institution. Vvhil · 
undoubtedly more cience is needed 
, 
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l'uhll~l1~>.t '"""' lol.' clttl'lu:.: 1 1 ... ~•·"""I ~ a•, lf Ia~ I It•• 
\ rwh•H' \ ~~owl;rt l•lfo. ;tl._ll ••l" ' l' · •ll• ·~ · ·· 
I I• •llaml. \I klfl;.:,lft . 
~ 1>11 1111 I' I Ill I I ' , 
.\ . II. \ \' ;: \' I 1: . '1111. 
, ....... , .... '' r l- ttf •••U ..... : 
lo~ I ' \II T 'l ~' r I 1• 11 1111~ · 
·' 'lll' \ \" 1 '~,. '!t!l. 
·'· fl . .,.,,,~. '1111. 
.f. ll . .., II hI r1 I . '!I' 
I·. "'I' \\ ' · ·:1!1. 
Ill ~I" • ~ ~ ~ I \J" • : 
II 1'. BooT. ·uu. \ •h •·rl 1~h1:: \l alla:.:• · t 
J.. L . J...:• :TH! ... '1141, ::--ult~o · J ipt lou \l,lft ti.[PI', 
i 11 ou r cour. c . it s em.;; to us t ha r th · 
C Ia!-. ic<tl on r · shou ld h • th v 1 ridP 
r~nd ~ptcial aim of ti lL' oil ·gt·. and 
that tiH o rh ·r co11 r ' f; . if al lo \\cd. 
should he auxilian to rhnt. 
En 11 the , o r ro w<; th a t h,l\ c come t 1J 
n~ ;n'-' min~Jed with jo~. Two . wh o 
wc•re with u at tht• h •t•innitl'r of th • 
~ ..... 
ye(tr "hich hi\ . c:Jo...,ed, arv II ·rc no 
m ore. TIH·ir I l can•nh Ft1ther has 
t ~d.a · n tl 11 m t o tht·ir l ·: u.: rna l H(·<; t. anti 
\'Jtilc \\'t' SO rt O \\ b 'CfliiSC· \\ • SC.' l' th 'Ill 
IH: t t.• <ti1H111;..!' 11::-- n o lllor •. \\'(' joy for 
th ir snkt s . hc ·catt...<· r},, ir sn n o w is 
p as t . 
Educators a r gt·ncrall~ agn ·t·d on 
th P prnpu~iti >n . t it 11. ~in · c.• th · o l-
lc ~ . o f th e coun t ry h an• a 
R ending thl.' 
Ex.:hung~. common purpose, t hey 
s hmtld h ' in t ima tt: l) as. o -
, ciatcd. Th · b·st n.''-lllts in an,· dl· 
parlttlt'rtt can he o hwin cd h_\ a cnm -
pari son o f t he 111 ·thods ·mpl oy<·d by 
otw with th o . c employ ci I •w l11 rv . 
F o r th e s tudent., th ·rc arc \·arinu s 
"a\ ..., of th u becomin~ :tc quaintt:d 
w.th th e " ·ork of s i t<.·r-institutio n . 
Th· one we wi h IH.:rc to m e ntio n is 
tlw reaclin~ of eolleg<· · · ~t batt~· ·" 
Thl' t ' p· · ri o dil'als ~ n11 "til find in tht• 
n ·adin~ room: and t h1• llll lt' ...;;pt•nt in 
t hl·i r JH 'I'll!': tl \\'til (,, . both llllt · Jt. "" li n:.: 
and prolt t.d llc ·. TIH•sc P•lJh r"" tt llt l t 
Ia f!_!l'h t he Lh OIIt! h t <t iHI i 11 nc·r I i lv n l 
t ht' "'cllllnls. .\c quai n tan .,. "tth tin .... 
thou:.,: llt and lllttt •t ldl· \\'ill incr1 ,,.._, 
u 11 r i n H • n ·.;; t i n t h 1 'Ill. I t " i II I i ( t 11 !'-.. 
Cltll (If n 11r lot ,tl l ' ll\ ir Hh. Ctnd 111.d\ t ' 
u ... mn rt · ltu h · co. m o p o littll. E\tl\ 
~dwo l !1:1'- i t ' di"ri nc tiH• cltar.tc t t · r. 
and i'- ~nnH· \\ hat dill ·n·1tl front •\' t•r 
n tht·r ~c lt ool. ' on<.,t''Jtrc ·ntly ti lls r ·,H I 
in~ can IH' mad • :t rharactc·r ., tudy of 
t h •· t houg,ht Hnd 'Pirit o f tl w collt·~ t · 
\\'orld. \\ 'c· Hs '- l lld• ·nt. cann o t aflord 
to tH:!.dt·tt th · t ulti\·<ltinn of t lti .... on · 
v""""' ' llti .d \ ' JZ • • J,n,;ulntind tint' S"'. 
Th• · comp •titn t ...;; fn r th• Jt, ,tnt' con 
tun. \\ h id1 j..., t P ch· tt. rm i 111 \\ hu ''iII 
h · our n · p n ~en ttl t i \l' a t . \1 
h e H nme I · 
~ontc t Hn n, htt\'t' h · ·n clt o ...,cn. 
Th · F 11< 1tll\· :lppu in tt·d 
l\\'O m ·n from crtt· h n f t h e thn·· · hii.!h 
<:r clilS!',C..., in Ill• <. rd lr ·gt' dt·pttrttn• nt. 
Tit,~ 1111 t n l'IJ!..! ,t ~ c · in "lllut lal c nJJt 
b .tt" 011 l :.l'lllll ; tJ\ 2 .2 n cl. Thr · ha ..... i~nr 
!"<'J( ctio n ".1~ thv I 11 ~II L'~ t fl\ vr:t:.,:t 
s tand in:.,: in t ht· o r.lt P rit al W il t 1.: of tit• 
pnc..t t<.rm. Frn nt tl, i-. tinH· 0 11. tl w 
hr~-,is \\ill hl' til t· hi~ Itt ..., .n t•r<J g-c · sl.tnd 
in g for the \\'ho i, ) ('ttr. It j...., thl' oh-
jc. C l o f t he Fac 11ll) to idc ·11tif_,, '" 11111t h 
as p i"> sil•lc, tlu · pro p o .... <'d t o tllt -..t \\ nrl, 
\\'ith ti lL' r<'!!,lllar Hlu to n c.tl-.. Tlti--
\\'ill gin a gt rwra l imJWtu .;; for r.t i .... iJJt.:" 
the Oi a ton al Ill rit o f the ~chno) 
ratltc ·r than on!) a panit 11l:1r llllJh tll :--
fo r · the a 11 n n a I co Ill t s l. 
If th t· c lw 1 t · 0 f .., ·lee. t in n h .td h n 
J.:n o \\n to t he s t uclt·nt ... ill ti ll optning 
of thv Sd10o l )e:1r. \\C bvlj, ., , . tftat th e 
1'" • ,. 
• 
. . .. 
. .. 
·- . r 
... ... 
4 ' • 
.. . -
Ti l E .\ 
''' l Jl, ·tw t• of tin c l.t:-.s o ration .... \\ o uld 
IJ,I\ L' llt c· 11 1111tdt ~~~ <ller. II o\\' \'l' f 
th.tl lll.t~ llt•, t ht· F : ll ulty , ... t o llbrtllC 
l u t thi:-. tll't!lect. ) ;ut tla· JJtiltll'r has 
''' t ' JI c·,trvllllh c o n-..idl'rt·d h\ th '111. 
and tht• .th<n·•·- n,ttll• d metllr>d w,t..., de · 
nd, d tu lw tl1 · JJl O<; t pr.tLti ·"tl>l · fur 
ll " }h' Cullt·~v. 
. \l ti ll • CJJWllill~ o f tJH' :"\ t ' \\ y, ell' it IS 
Rcd !'lrucul 
~dutiun . 
tIt,, l \\' v ta 1..: • t> 11 r J,t a r i 11 g"', 
in uthvr \\ nt d .... , th .rt w' 
IH .tr 111 111111d. · ·" hl'n· " ' 
.tn· nt. Tltt·n· is a n ·cip-
r ut .tl r ·lnti o n "!til h ·~i .... t:-. betwt• ·n 
the ~· iti z t lh of ll oll.wd ollll.l the co l-
)( ~l' . Tht uu~h ~ht.· patfLJ il:l~l· o t man~ 
o f till' llllH. It.tnb. r ilE . \ '\.llltll{ I 
l . tr:..!t-'1~ indr·btt:d fo r it~ fiuanual ~up ­
)>P t r. \I niH~ "' b~ nn 111 •a tb the on I~ 
t 'llla .... idl...'r.t ti u n with a c o lleg · p .tper. 
but ir uln i u u~h l ::i an indispctb.tble 
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prHt. l >o t·:=. it th ·n n(lt follow that 
t h ~tud • tlt~ . lto uld patronize the ad-
' erti:.crs? \Y · can hu t r •con1mentl. 
other thin g::-. lwin~ qnaL t hat yo u 
tr,ltl · \\ ith th o "''- ' "ho ... · nau1es app •ar 
1n _l t•llr pnp' r. . \ tlo tht ·r inst ancl' of 
thi ... rl'ciproc al dt p ·ndenc · is easily 
fo und. It i~ thron~h t he un tiring cf-
IP rtS L f tht t•t uiL-.~or in Engli:-.h . to-
~t. ther \\'ith the n .. ... pon .... c of th ' ~lll­
d u 'Ill r~. th.tt the pr ·sen t }c Lltlll.! 
c o ur:-. _. Ita~ lh colll · a reality. But th · 
f.t · t is eq11ally C\ id, nt, tha t the h ·ar ty 
<h ... i-., t.tnce of the to wn p ·:>pic is n• ed -
t•d t o ::-.t.·cun.: th · stH'<. e-....., of the undcr-
t.tking finan c tall). S o \\t· ~cc th a t tiH: 
Tt~wn and tht• Col k~c can not pro .. per 
\\ itho ut ,•at h t~tht·t · ..., a id : and a r.H i<>n-
al "H~. in \\ 1nLh till' Collt~c may 
-,how Ia 1 apl'tt'<.' i ,tti«~ n of tha t condi-
tion, i" t hat lw di~" har~e her own ob-
li~tHioth .• m<..l the ;-! LOd sense of th · 
T o \\ n \\ill no t I> · ~l ow in res ponding-. 
Burn.s' Cotters Saturday Night. 
BI ~T\\" EE:'\ the l\\ O grea t ~ · lwols o f po<: lr~ 111 Ent;li .... h lit 1atnr ·, 
till · .\nilinal and tiH· L .tk S h o ol, 
ti ll tt · ri .... L-.. \\ lt.tt i-. J,n \\' tl a~ tl. c l~ o­
lll.tt1ttc ~t ltc w l. )nv of it... 11Hhl abie 
\\1 it · t ~, and whn, to ., t.:L' rtai n ud n t. 
"a-.. th h ~tiinn!...t r o f tit · L .tk · :.<. hoo l. 
I ri .... ptwtr~ hr ·ak::-. 
a\\a.' lt n lll tltc .tttifir iali t) ,,f Pllpe. ,..., 
o f a hi~h lltl ... ...,iun.tlt. urde t. ,lnd thru ugh 
it hH·a tl w tht· ~ \\'c ·t. ~ilcn t ~t ·ph) r s o t 
natttn·. I r \\'l' may ht IH \ l' that poetry 
j ~ tlw t rL·.tti\ l: J)O \\t'f o f OIH ':. :-.Otd. \\' ' 
l m: h1. tl t•r under:-tand th e " 0 1 I'" o f 
tl11 :-. i n ~ l • n i o us ~111 L h or. \ · 1 L' w i i1 ~ i t i n 
Stll h .1 l1~ht. h t us .,amin · llllL' ut his 
!1 •. t and tll 11...,t clta t .llll ri ~ t iL o f l'' )l!J\b, 
1 ·The Cutk·r::, ·a t u rJa) ~ t~llt . .. 
Thi~ poem Jw<= in H a swee tness 
and meln nc holy, ) l'c;, . , en a adnc. , 
which \\ O nl-5; anno t d ·scribe, but 
hL·arts alon · can f l;'l I. 1 t is tlw un -
pu b ' ol a dL·s ·ned \\ andct ·r , ) e t, we 
h.t\·e n·.t ·on...;; t o helir•\ ·• a kind heart-
·d man. 
The p 0 111 "a-:, dedicated to his in-
tinwte frienu . H obt·rt .\iken, a law) c r 
in the town of 1\ ) r, Sco tl and. It i 
written in t he ~ p ... n ·ea ri an s tanza . that 
is to ay, nine lines. th • first eight 
ia111bic pen tameter~. and the nin th 
.\ILx~n<.lrinc. while part i writt ·n in 
.\ ,·r hin· dialect, an<..l p a rt in Engli h. 
Thi. ::.eemingl~ d ·trac ts som<'wha t 
from its b ·au ty to tho l ' not \' rse<..l in 
th a t lc.lnguagc; uut in n .:ality it a<.lus 
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sentiment and bea uty. 
In s tudying thi:-. form, wear ·ssen-
t ially dra wn into the peasnn f house, 
and become o ne o f the occu p;m ts. If 
it he t ru tha t a tru e poem is a ga ll e ry 
o f pic't u res, th~·n c ·rta i n I y th is i a n 
idea l poe m . ~ o t ice h o w , ·ivid th 
sc n ' is immed ia tely presenteJ : 
.. ~ 11 \'t•m ht•r t•hlll hla "'" 10111!1 wl' a u~-:ry ~u~o:h: 
Tlw ~ht~rl!•ultt~ w lnto· r tl.t.r 1~ rw.u· n ~'~'"''• 
TIJt· m l r~· '"'a-t• r•·t n•n t lu~ (r,u• tilt' t•l•·nuh, 
n ... hhll'k£•nltl~ tralrl ,,. t'r •• w .. , .. 1lwlr l'f•Jltl'-t' 
Tlu• toll-wuru I 'ttll t•r fnu• hi- lnh~'r J.:llt •o< '' 
''At lt·ut,rth h i.: lo wly t•ul ' IJ ' I "'nr~ In , . ... ,,. 
Ut•llt 'Hih tlw "'"·ll•·r or 1111 ··:.:··tl lrt •l•, 
Tl••· t'lt l ll't ' l ll lll WPI• th iiiJ.:"', l• n ltllln '. ,.l :wlu•r l hrou~h 
T n ru •·••t tl u•l r l>ucl. w l' fl ll'll t l'rln' unl ..... 1111' J,: l t•t· . ·• 
One car. no t h e lp h c.:ar in g the wind 
blo w, seemg the .Cotter reach his 
hom , wh e re h is g reete d by his hap-
py ch ild en. T hus the poet goes o n 
desc ri bing the scene, unt il his oul 
seems to burst o ut in O\'c rH o w tn 
w o rd s 1 ike th <.:se: 
"Oh hnppy In\ •• wlwrt• ln \ '1' llkt· t hl- 1 .. founcl ! 
Oh lwartft.•lt raptur t• .. : hll .. - ht·~·olltcl t't•lll l •a r•·. ·· 
Afte r his emo tio n is son1e wh a t 
subdued, th e poe t again prcsen ts th e 
p icture. .. ow simple, y e t, h o w vi,·id 
as to uch ed by a mas te r ha nd ~ Li ten: 
"lint nnw ll tl· "'ll JlJlt•r crnwn" tlot•lr ,..I mph• hnartl. 
Tl.(• lmlt•:"nmt• palrlt rlt. t>hll'f u' S<'lllln',. fn•11l, 
Tlw ~uultt' litton• mt ly kawklt• cl•lt'"'llfTilnl 
Tlm t yout ti ll' hallan .. nugly ~'~•"" ... lu·r t>otul. .. 
The last two s tanzas arc highly pat-
Lou is 
THE middle of the XVIIth Ce ntu-ry was v e ry inAu e ntial in s haping 
the nations of m odern Europ . In o n e 
sense it may b e ca ll ed a tran si tion 
p e riod. A ll traces of fe uda l ownPr-
ship had not yet p assed away : the n e w 
syste m of absolu te kin g ly go,·ernm e nt 
w as fast com ing in to p o we r unde r the 
rio ti . Tlt e p ot• t se •ms to n : flt ·c t. his 
soul hcco m ·s fu ll. and agt'l in h e hn·a k~ 
fo rth into sen ti men ts <; It c h as w e find 
none o th · r in thv range o f litcra ltlre. 
N o ti c • th ·s · s train s. 
"0 :-;,.,.,l,r! Ill\' cl•·ar. tu~· nath·•· ~"IJ' 
l '"r wlu•ru rur w.1 rut~·-t wl- h t • • " "" ,., . ,, ! ~ - •·ul. 
l .nn~ lllil\' til~· huroly ~~~~~- .. r ru~tlt' t"tl 
ll1• hl•·~t '' 11. lwalth 111111 l" ':lt'l' nuol -w••t•l •·•lltlt 111. 
1\ 111!. oth, may lu•.l\ t•ll t h,.ir ~IIIIJ'Io• II\ t•~ J'l'''' ••Ill 
I r••n• J,uxury·- •·••111.1'-'lnn. \\t•:ok arul 'tit•. " 
\\' · t'l re \'cry :l!H to misj!Hlgv Burn~ 
fo r th l· wayward life h • led . y •l, 
thro ugh this ~>ocm r un s a deep 111 o ral 
en till len t. \Y h a t we sa id a t th • h ·-
gi nnin g, we woulc l rep ·a t. th a t th e 
bea uty o f th e pov m mus t lw f ·It ra th -
•r than de. c rihed. \ sa fina l tribu te 
to th e a uth o r, \\' · kno w no hett ·r way 
of closing than saying- w id1 Cctrlyl ·: 
" \Vhilc th l.· Shake p ·a rcs and :\T ilton . 
roll on like rni~hty riyc r through tlw 
country o f Thowrllt. bea rin cr fl et• to;; of 
tralllckers an <.l a siduou pParl fi:-.h<:rs 
on the ir wa\·cs, th is littl e V akl 11 -.,a 
Foun ta in will al o arre_ t o ur eye: fo r 
this a lso i o f 'N a ture's wn a nd rno-;t 
c u nn in Jr wo rlimansh ip . burst from th e 
J e pths o t Earth, wi th a full gu bi ng-
cu rren t, into t h lig ht o f d ay· and of-
te n w iII th e tra veil ·r ttl rn asid e to 
drink o f its clt·ar waters. and to mu · • 
among its rocks and pi tll·s :" 
ERJ.:~tn-.,. 
XIV. 
rruid in g h and o { Hic h li •u , and was 
advancin,,. to a promin ·nee whic h wa s 
to cu lmi na te in th e p r on o f L o uis 
XIY. In 166r,at th e death o f th e a r-
dina l l\[aza rin , who h ad h · ld th e af-
fai rs of s ta te since the ueath o f Louis 
XIII. eigh te •n yea rs before. the young 
Louis him e lf took the reins o f gov-
• • 
il -
... . r 
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e rnmcn t a n <.l s h o w<.·d a d ispnsidon 
which prt:s;tned lti · futtrn• aho..;oluti . n1. 
lt \\' aS a t thi s t im· that h · m adv hi " 
famutr. tkcla ra tion th a t ht ·net ·lo rrh he 
\\''Hrld ha ve n o prim ~ mini-;L · r. and cli -
r , • · t •d al l s ta t · papers to b ' brou~ht 
to him. vlf fo r • ignature. Tit· kin~ 
wa~ hy nature plcasu re- lo \·ing and by 
n > me.: a ns did he in tt·rHI to ac ri f1ce 
th ' pl lasurcs of hi:' you th for tiH· litiS-
in ·-.,s o f th ' throne-, hu t no mor · did 
h · int ·nd to s;acrifi ·e h is hu _in • to 
hi piC'asun.·. . It wa hi purpos to 
m a kt · him.,.elf. upr~nH' in Franc<- and, 
to accn ll.pli-..h thi rl's ult , h · was will -
ing to g-o thrnu~h t he \n•a ry routine o f 
!-> ta tec ra fr and the in tr icacie o f diplo-
matic re lati one;. 
During the long- n •i:,!n of Lou is X I\ ... 
two thin g we re estwcially promin ·n t. 
hi s lo\'e o f war and hi d · li <• ln in m.t"-"" .., 
n i ftc nee. \ \' a r a fter w a r engaged It is 
attt ' IHio n. li e fough t t h · ~ panis h 
~ •th -- rl ands. 1 Lo lland. t he Empire. 
m o n : than once w:ts tt l I E urop · !caged 
a~ainst him. D uring the fir · t years 
of his reign h e was almo t al ways s uc-
ccs. ful. Ilis gene rals w ould take the 
fit·ltl. L o ui. w o ul<J ~o to t h • ar:ny, 
wa tch th e battle. and n ·tu rn and cele-
brate a glor ious triumph at the Capi-
to l o r at one o f hi · m any palaces. 
The n h e would refi t his armies and 
look for fre h f1eld to conq uer. .But 
n o t a lways wa the t a k . o ·asy. Dur-
ing hi s wa r with th e IJ ollanders, it 
w as a lt \\' · ll a t first, but th e re5ol u te 
courag-e o f th e I utc h , wht'n once 
a ro used, pro \·ed too mu c h for the 
armies of the Frenc h kin~,and he was 
fo re ·c.l to rt·ti re. It is a nol'icea b le 
fac t th a t c \·en at thi tim . when h e 
was so badly beaten Louis m a naged 
to make some profit o ut o f th war. 
Tho ug h h e ob tained no footing on the 
) 
~oil o f thl' :\e tht rl antl , h e did ob tain 
...,,.\·cral c it it:s in F land · rs and t lte p ro-
\·in cc o f Fra nch · om tt·. .\larm ·d a t 
hi . rap id and grea t s ucccssL·s, the Em-
pire. I [ol land, and England hantled 
th •n1--ch e • t o~~o: thcr to oppo · ' him . 
1 f e re his forr till s l>t_·gan to w a ne. 
The natural rc -ult (I[ all his •xtrava-
~anc' wtt ~ beginning to mak " itself 
k·lr. 11 is fa111ous mini"ters were pass-
Ill!{ away. L on ,·o i.;;, hi tr rca t mtnls-
ter o f war. di d. Colbert, who hatl 
s\. 1111 1 h to do wi t h th L· fint'lnccs and 
thro ugh "hom cam e th · i m m en ~ 
sums which Louis' e:-.tra ,·agance re-
CJ uirt.~d, wa gone. Fouqu ·t had been 
de~raded a t th e bc~inninrr of the kinrr 's 
retgn. The secon tl gene ra tion was 
cornin~ in to power, antl they we re 
,·en· diff ren t men fro m th o e o f the 
fi rs t. FrancP c\·cn \\'ith lw r a lmost 
matchless ret;ou rce , \\'as beginnincr to 
be drained of men anLl monev. Ye t 
.; 
th kin~ \\' ·n t on as if it were s till the 
t 1m • o f the commencemen t o f his 
reign. H e p laced 'h is g'l'andson on 
th e th rone o f ~ pain and declared tha t 
no Jon« "r were th re any P\·ren ·es. 
0 .. -
This brought on the last urea t war o f 
his reign. The hou ·e of .\ustria had 
its candidate fo r the panis h throne, 
and sti rred the allies in his fa\·or. 
.\gain all Europe was plunCTed in to a 
long and bloody wa r. For thirteen 
years the Fr nch armies battled with 
the combin ed hos ts of Europe, but at 
last they we re fo rceu to submit and 
s ue fo r peace. Bur C\' •n at this peace 
France con tri,·cd to add a little to her 
tt.•rritor\'. ThouCTh Louis lo\'ed war 
allU COnqueSt, thOU~h h e plunCTed 
France into the det·pcs t in toxica tion 
of th ' pride o f ,·ictory, yet, as th e re-
sul t o f th ·se war , the unity and powt:r 
of the kin dom were more and mo1 e 
• 
7 I TilE .\~ C IIOI~ . 
... 
cnn .... ( I i•la tt , J. ··Thi!:. 
fatal pa -...,i Hl \\ hwlt ha•l ttlillt ·d F ranc· 
h , I d II H <It a II \ r t1 l t • rt 'Ill I IIJt•d tllflll C · 
t•)"' ' · I l t·r !.4ItH.\ h ., .... llt o rt· t han O IHC 
co-., t h•·r d ··.tr. i t h . t ~ n '\l:l' b, t'll \\ u rth 
-..o IIll lCh tllld .., Itch '-'Oitd itH rt'llH'II l to 
lwr krri to n · ' 
L o tti.., · I t> \ · o f pi •;t...,llr · .tlld s plvn-
d o r h ,h h t'll lll"llll011t'd. .\ li th LIIIH' 
t ha t co.dd h · ~p trvd f r tJ II t war and 
CUIHJIH"l \\ , ...., ~i\t'll tn tlt l· IH .t lltit ·~ o l 
tlw C">ttr l. or p 1 ......... d nn ti H· ln1nting 
ground .... or in pl.tnning ..., .,lll .. n ,. ,, ad-
dition to hi-.. palact•-.. Th v tcll llt o f 
L oll i" .:'\.1\ ' . w;,~ th e lll cN t -..plvndid 
th tt tl h hi,l•Hi:tn of Frann ·. \\l' mt~ltt 
allllt )'- t "'·' '. tl w h i ... t l) rian of ti ll''' orld. 
an n ·t >rd . I ) 11 ring t ltt • tilt H.: o I 
1\t cltt lit ·tt th t Pohllit) 11f Franu .. · hnd 
lo~t t iH· !.!r<'a tt: r p at t o f tt ... lllll11 ·nc •, 
and n o\\ th• y tln un~vd to t he 1 O\ al 
011 rt :t nd \\ ·r(' !.! l . tcl. <~"- t ltl• pt'll'··iotwr~ 
o f tlw king. w find a p lan · in the cnn-
t inu.dl~ rc<. urrin~ s p lt·tHJo r :-. a nd 1 Ht ~ 
·an ts and triumph u l th ·tt c-o urt. 
Th e.· m .tglllficenct · of t hL· ro \ ,d pl t·a-.. 
urc. or th is tim e ca n lt ardl\ ,, . dt •-
~crilwd . ;\ o vXJll'llS • '' ""' ""J Hltt ·< l. no 
lll .tltt r h t H\' t ·no rlllOll~ thl· dt ll l i l lld~ 
mi!.!h t h t·. T he court lt...,clf c·o lhi tt d 
o f lllnlt.' t h::t11 fift( 'l' ll t ltntl .... tlld JH't ... oll~ . 
\\ lttht · ltny it wa .... t o \\',tit u p on t it • 
J l:r:--nn of t he king .\ II Ft allll' \\ as 
regan lt ·d i t'-' lti~ pro p• tt y '"'d 11i.., pn· 
\cllt' JH'"'st•s .... ion. . \ llH>Ilg the kill!.!·~ 
greatt.· ... t archi tt•ctnral \\ o rl, s " ·'" tlt L· 
' : t-.. t a nd co:,lly p alac:v o f \ ' tt-..aillc.. ~. 
h~ far tlt · lllU"' t e~(H.! Il...,i \ · t· <t lld i>l·.tu t i· 
f11 roya l d\\t •l lin ~ plat· in EtJ rO Jh '. 
J t " ,\ .... b u i I t o f t It L' 1 i clH • ~ t 111 a t v r i, d s 
and its intvri o r " a:: d 'CfJ I alt'd " i th the 
chn i ' L'S t coll(•c ti on o f cu r io.., and pain t -
i ng-.. and n th ·r \\'ork~ of nrt th a t ttHdd 
IH· o lH.tin ,·d a t an\· priu·. The ac-
co u n t-- of t h p alace " ·r · dt· ... Uu\ Ld 
:lt thv kin~·-; cn tllll l:tlltl -.. ' ' itll•'lll lh i11~ 
n 1 a c I L' 1 l 111 l I i c. l 1 t, t 1 t i..., ti t • 111 !.! l1 t I t J It ;1 ' t • 
co:-.t .tt t . t·.;{ h.dl ,, hi l ltoll l1 .111t ... . 
\\' • 111.1\ \\t •IJ \\t llll it-l' \\ ltc..•t)('t ' l illll<' 
and cun t in tH·d tu t. otiH' ~~tc.~ ltt ' llt l l llto\1"' 
~t lltb o f g u ld .tnd ~ih , . ~, \\ 'ht·ll L n tll .... 
lir..;t L<llll · t o the thronl Itt · ahu Ji...,h,·d 
tlw inl amu11•. :--~ ~ t< ·nt n l I'' 111111~ '''' t 
tJ H• l a\.t'<;,. .\t tJ1j..., J'I ' H l t •dlll~ the 
Jh o pl ~ Jl'j o ill·d ~ t t.tll~ . hu t till~ :--nnn 
I P iltHI th.H tt J,rc')ll~ lll ti H·Ilt lll t l, tT· 
I i, f. I t ..., i m p I~ ~ ·" t' t It(' k i n ~ 111 n r c 
lll U ill\ f,, tli\(• rt ill~ "'<'Ill (J n lll tit · 
pock · t o; o f tlw t' ,JJl'ctoro..., L u\li .... IH'\ 
t• r failt·d t o hnd a ''"' o f ~ pt ·ndin~ 
\\lt n t t\t:r ll lntH') thatHt d to fall i11 his 
po~ t h. II i ... lrt '(hUll'l"' \\1'1' ' CUII tillllttl -
h · 111 t ro11hl<' 111 u lll;lln ...,llfhcit:n t t o 
m• ·t· t hi~ t · ~ pen-.. • · -... .:\ t · \\ nne! lllntt· 
n pp r-..-..-..i, l ta\.<.':-. '' t•rt: en: r bt ·ing <k-
' i:--t ·d t u forcl ' the p <. o plt to I tllllt-..h 
IJJ I) r• . r 1111 d.... l (I n p 1 ('IIi .... It t I H. [ n . ""'11 n 
o f tilt' ktng Tlu · pt·op k o l Fra nt ·. 
tht · !allOt in~. t ntlttl !.! lll""..,v". \\' l'rL' ti t· 
~0111 t <.· \\It t nc • <.ttlllL' L o lli:'' . llpport 
Th t' itnnl ·n~v c tat •;, o l th • 'll'r~~ 
and ::-\ o l,ili t\. m o rv tit an !tall o f t it · 
,,Jtult•ol FratHe, \\ ·r· \\itlwn t l il~a­
Lton. \ \ ' h ilt· t h • kin g an d Itr-. cou rt 
,,1 higlt - l>o rn lo rd-.. and ladi ·s \\' •rt· 
re\ ·! ling 111 tlw !tight -.t llta~niliu. ·nn· . 
th · p t:opl t· of Ft aiH · \\ttl' ln in~ in 
th · polHt ·~ t I HI\t J..., . \\ t' Jc · .... uh~i ... ti n~ n n 
ti H cu<tr~ ..... t lond , \\ t.' l t r ·due ·c..l to th' 
' '' "' ... t po:-....,thlv l'~ t rvmi t i .... , to furni .... h 
tht · nH·anc., for th• · lux11r~ ct l t h · otht·r 
vn d o f t ltL' ~ocia I ... c;tl •. \ \ 'H h .. ht·d in -
th •l'd ''"~ th e cond it ion o f th i..., pvnph· . 
''It o~· o n I~ fa ult wa.., th a t th t) did n o t 
IHt ppt n !.o b e h o rn int o th e \\ Ot h l in 
p ._tlact:'s. ~o ~ h a re in th ·go,· · rnnwnt 
\\a<.. p · rtllttted th ' Ill. t hctr only duty 
"H- to oh ·y t he command. o f their 
" ' n~ . p ,.,Jt ,tp..., a t 110 t i 11w in t hl' hi.-
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lc lt ' lltf ht•twt·t·n tlw , \.ln mt-.. o f tilt' 
..,01 i.tl .... raJ , l~t:en "'" prnlll int ·n t. 
In tt·lt~ll·ll L''"'"' \\:t :1 l•i!.!OUct' Ho 
11 1<111 'ath 1lic h~ pt o ft·--..tnn . 111 l.t ( l lw 
lt ad \t' l\ littl' tt •Jigt I I\ ll r (Ill~ kind . 
I t \\ n ... ht' "It o C.tll'-1 cl 1 ht • n ' lit .t tinn 
,f till' J:dic l ol ~ Hilt(.• ..;.,\\)llch ht oug ht 
"'"ch t:ntold ho~nl:--hip-.. t ~ t !J, . I ltt ~ttt·­
llllh (lr Fl .llH"t'. Ill' tkc ru d tl t; tt al l 
t lu · 111 It a J,Jt " n t s o f II i... ), i 11 g d o 111 ... It 11111 d 
turn l< om.tn .uh oli . and ''"...., lllll t h 
"'llrp t i-..(·tl th ;t t on :~n <lllllt n f H lit:,tc ' lt" 
.... ,· ruplv<;; an~ c..;Jwuld di-..nlw\ hi ... rt>\al 
c o m11wnd..;. Tltrfl ll~h lti: gn•;Jl min · 
J<..,lt:l' n l \\'ar . r . 011 \ '() i-;, It t in-..ritttll'd tht· 
dtt'ndful "'~'tt ·m uf clr. g on nacl . ...,. h~ 
\\hi t It -..oldit·rs \\l ' rt ' qtlilrtvrt ·d on tlw 
l 'tntt· ... t .tlll~ itnd ordt'l'l d to t n·.t t ti J t • llJ 
llll•'-'l :--h.llthllllh. Hnd llrakt· the Ill> [ 
c·\.:tt tin!.! dvmnnd-.. until th v\ .... h n uld 
llllll to th t Cnth o lu. f.11th. 
I 11 tltt· I an· of all tht· ... c· ~~ H'\ t iH t. ... 
cllld tJ!Hth J<.-. it j~ f 'lll<trk ,tfi)L th a t ftj-., 
nltjt c t~ did not r ..... · 111 arm~ a.,!.llnst 
t! ,(' ir o pprc• .... -..nr. l>11 t til ·i 1 n ""J'l'Ct fo r 
th• ·IJ i-.in~ <h tu ling h) I )1\ inc .\uthu r-
it\ Itt I 1111t \ l t lu ·1.. n ..,J ta kt ·n to tha t 
' '" tt 'll t. Th· · p t· •Jl ll' "' lllfL r ~ d th ·m-
""< ht· .... tc ht..• lt ·d tn '' 1r 1 >r th, · glon 
(J ( tht · n i!.!lllll~ IJ,>t....,t', tit ·~ p•·rmitt ·d 
t h t..·n hl' l \l'.... t > l h 11 n I"' t h trn: t d fo r i h 
... " I pt> rt. \\ i th Hi t doubt h ecctth (.' tht·re 
" ;~-.. no lwl p fur il. hut th vir he lit·f in 
), ill :..,-.. had no 'et hu•n ~in· n the blow 
t It ll i r '' <t-.. to n . c <.· i ' L' 111 t h c n · i ~ 11 • of • tlw 1\\'0 l.>lln\\ in!.! ~o\cr •ign.... .\nJ 
yt t it w a ... t hL' p •ltcy o f Loui-; XL\'., 
; t rrit d o11 t I l\. 111 ·n "ho were n o t a . 
-..lrt lll~ a ... ]\,. t h.tt plun~t~d tlu· peo ple 
i 11 to LIH' , ' c . ..,..,t . .., o f t h L' F rcnch H .E:! \ ' 0-,. 
lntinn. \\'ell might e\en tLo ui::; X 1 \ ' . 
h cl\ l.' ~aid. a~ one ot hi~ u c<.:t. ~o r did 
~·" '' lwn on te lll pia ting the t~normou 
· ~ tra' <H.,ancc of the rn~ a I p ol it:) o f 
tiH· l'in~:-. o l Fr.ll1<..e: ··.\Iter ns. the 
c..l ·l u~L. " L cq 1:--. 
m ong t h e Societies. 
I I til i I• U \ c·. '1'1 \ ' · 'tltl. 
\ . \I I . \ 
>n l1l'c. 2nd. thv 11.''< tin~ ''"...,ad-
drt>~svd by Dr. Kollt·n nn tl w 11hjec t. 
• • J >ont •s t ic :\I io...sion"'... I n an a hit•. 
fo rc ible, and impr '!>-..i\t' mannt:r. the 
conditione;. n •ed~. <llld pt o ... pecto; o t 
t ill..; ph ;l .... <' o f our cltun It \\' o rk \\'ere 
cJ t • rl rJ} !-l" l f I) rl h . 
T h t I o II c m in t! \\' t d.; . 1 kc. c 1 tIt . H l , •• 
J. :\I. \ 'an tlt·r :\ Jt.ull'n. of 1-\ .d ,lln.tzt>o . 
1 rl'ated the ~~~ hj ·c t. ..:\l.tn '.., F all. ·· 
T he llllll"'llal l:trgt> <ttl l'JHianct.' nf not 
on ly collt · ~ · bnt also ... , m1n;tr~ ~tll­
d ·n t..., t!tt' , . t \ id ·net · t h,tt ~onll'thing 
g oo 1 '' t .... t'~)WClt'd. and in til t' the \ 
\\{'rt no t di..,appo inwd. ( "niqut' in 
th e \\:t\ of prc:-'vnltn~ th e "'llhJl.'Ct. 
forcil>l · in <.lcli\'<.:n·. rich in <tp t and 
,.i, id illn.;,trat ion.;. :\Ir. \ .tn dt"r :\Icu-
1 ·n hl'ld th e c I"'~ t' '-'t a tt ·n ti o n of h io,;, 
audi ~nc~> 
Tht· h-..t 111 C..'l' L111~ o f th t tt rm, :\I r. 
Po~t. Pn·-.. idcn t o f the t it\ \'. :\[. C. :\ .. 
(·ntt·rtaint·d th e swdt·nt~ "ith hi 
~ r .nn o phone. . \ 'cr~ en j~~ a hie <.xcn-
111..! w~ts '-'pt·nt. and T111 . \~ , JJnh. ·x-
lttHb th .mk..., u ., .\lr. l)os r for thi ~ to-
k e n o f J. i P d n ' "-; . 
:\T ;ty tlw " o rk done during th <' pa · t 
te rm \'iL•Id an nl'und.uu han t'':'l t, "' 0 
th a t nc:xt t •rrn :-.hen\ es ma\· _ till be.. 
gath n .: t11n for tht :\l a~tvr'· 'T<Hnl!r. 
I I I II \ -.. 
.\ cconlin~ to m tr cons tituti o n . the 
las t m · • ·tin~ ol tit· tt rm i"'- -l.' t a~iJt.. 
lor th e elt:c tiun o f olticer.... The to ]-
I 
TJIE :\~Cli O £{ . 
lowin •• ha ,· · he ~ n t'l ec t ·d fo r tlh: n -,...,
st11 ng tt rm : Pn·. idt>IH. '' ") JWr: 
. 't•cr ·tary. \\'. BL·kk • rin~: .. Pf-'nning -
m • ·s tL·r . ·· II. T ~lman : · · Bt•dt ·l" . Jno . 
="yw~.· ning.' T h e p a . t t ·nn wa s ve ry 
pro fita bl y Sfll' I1J. :\l a ny n tluahl ~ ~ ng ­
ges t iu n s and ·xce llent c ritic i ms wc r · 
o ff ·r ·d by th I l o n o ra r) Pres iden t, 
Pro f. . D oe burg-, wh o i e v r o n 
th · a iL"rt to c o rr ·ct ~rammtt tic al ·r -
ro rs. \\'ith the n c wh· ·lcct d. wh o 
ar · w ·II qu:.lifi e d to fill th •ir r '!--pec-
t rvc p ositio ns . we may feel a s urL"d o f 
an o ther t e rr11 o f ti : eful w o rk. 
' 11:-. .\I OI 't>l II \X . 
E~un •s tn c s s a lone mal•e s lif · · t •rn i-
t y. - Carlyle. 
A I th oug h the C o smo p o l ita ns lun·e 
no writt · n m o tto . y e t th e abo ,·e q uo -
ta t io n h as lw •n truly ex ·mplifi •d dur· 
ing the past te rm. \\'ith pl e a s ur wv 
lo <.·k back through th l' vi . t a o f the 
p a t as we r e licct upt •n th L· m .. •tin g 
h e ld and the prOt<rams pr<.'se ntcd. 
It is true unl.;n o wn p o et · hll \ 'l ' vain-
ly a ttem pted to immortalize o ur wo rks 
an d •tdog ize o ur dee d s in 11 n t nrc· song : 
t h · Fa tf•s s e e m to ha v co ns pi r •d 
a~ains t us. enuea , ·orin g to c ut till· 
thn·ad of I if ~ in the full flu s h and vig -
or of ou r you thful g ro wth : unearthl y 
n o ises, a t times , are h<"ard aho ve u~: 
l.ut. in spi te o f th s c o pposing fo re<> , 
ou r meetings w e re indi ca ri,·e o f \\ o rk. 
and we ar ready to gin: a full pro -
g ram th · fi r s t mee t ing o f th · co min g 
te rm. 
At our last m ee tin " 1'-o 
oftker were ele c ted: 
th e fo ll o wiu g 
Pre s iden t , E. 
\ '. D l· hs: \' ict ·- Pr ·. id t• nt. T. IJ. :\f a -
r au) n , · : S · r ·w ry. Oly Ol~on . 
l f.! \II K 'i\1 . 
Jt is alway~ with pl e a c;; 11re th a t o n e 
s its <.l own and 1 ·ll l'c l o n th ' d ved s o f 
a d ay \\'· II s p e nt : so it is with th · 
m e mbe rs o f th t· F . S. Th(• tt •nn is 
·nd ·<.1. E a h m e m h vr ca n look h ac k 
wit h pl (•tt t.; llrc upon rhi . t ·rm·s \\ u rk. 
fo r p ·rlw p t.;, n c \· · r in th • hi . to ry o f 
th e s o c ict,·. hn :-o uc h a ithftrl \\'ork 
h •en d o n . Th · F. ~. wall s h a ,.c 
fre qu e ntly ec h oed anu ree ·hoed \\ ith 
th · a m a t e ur bur ts o f orato ry, a s o ne 
m e mbe r ,·i ·d wi th tlt ' o th e r in his 
produc ti o n. 
This t , ,..Ill h ns nl so l>e ·n witness o f 
gro \\'th in th ' soc i · t ) . \\'he n we be-
gan o ur wo r k o ur numbe rs w •re few. 
h11t tlw las t m · ·t ing ~ howcd that soo n 
IH ' \\' c h a irs mu s t be proc un·u, o r w e 
s h a II n o t be a b I c l o f u r n is h o ur n · w 
brothe r with s c a ts. Snr ·h ·. an indi -
ca tio n o f pros p e rity . lf i t h e true, 
that .. 1 I i::.to ry is a c ri t · r io n o f the 
pas t and a gauge fo r t he future·•. the n 
inJ ·ed, the re is c ncourag •ment for 
the F. ' 
s a s k t•d, what pi as-It is o m ·tim 
•tr · is the r ' 
\\' h~t is m o r 
111 s o : ie ty mee ti ng-s? 
plc•astt nt fo r a lone ly 
stuue n t rha n to m cer p e rso n wh o m 
h · ca n address as bre thren an<.l in 
wh o m h e ca n t rus t whe n o thers fai l 
him? Or wha t send s a gn·a tc r thri ll 
o f d e light t hro ugh his h ·in g , as when 
in t his co lu worlJ, h ' m ·c·L an e x · o -
c iety m a n, \\ ho g ives him that o l<.l so· 
c re ty hanJ-s hak ", whic h m e ans to . 
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De Alumnis. 
t ' l • l l ~ r• II\ J . II. ~ I I r, f- 11'.1', ' !'"· 
J\ , ' . .\ . St ·:... ·man . ·b n , o f 1\L' \\' 
ll n ll a nd . \liLh . . h .t ' ch · li n •d t lH• call 
· ~t e nd ed t o him h) t he Ea~ t \\' dlia m-
~<• 11. :\ . \' . con~r ·g .t tio n. 
l<t ·\ . J. K ruid L· nil· r, '"() · a rri\ d 
:-<all'h a t hi:-- d<·c... t ina t io n . ..-tiro . E~~ p t, 
on :\ 1) \' . 15 t h and ha · a~ain tak ·n up 
h i" mi~~i t m .r r~ wo r k. 
Hl'\ . II. J \'t: ldma n , l)l . h.1s <.h ·-
c lint•d tlw L:tl l fro m t h . rir .... t H ·-
fornu·d 'h11r<... h u J l~ r and ll .tn~ n, 
:\II Lit. 
:\[ r .. \ . T . I Iuiz ·n g a. '67, o ( this 
c it ,. r ·c ·n t ly ,·onJuctcd c h a p e;l e:\.c r-
CIS ·-;. 
1\c,·. C . :\1. ~· tl'fft. ns. '9 2 , h as r -
s 1g n d the p a tv rate o f the · ccon d 
1\. e fn rm t'd 'hu rc h. l~ och cstc r, ~ . Y. 
\ \ -m. I> ·h P . · ~3· o f th · C u h·cr ~I il i-
tary .\ c d.c.h: m~ . l n<.liana, ~pen t t h e hoi-
ida\· with hi;:, pare nt. in th is ci ty . ':\Ir. 
D c i111 i o ne o f the in tructo rs o { the 
.\ cnd e lll). h o lding- the ran k of cap ta in. 
- ll olland Cit) ~ ·\\·s . 
College Jottings. 
1'.1>11 t,. '" "· \ \ :> .~ ... ' !1!1. , , ,, " · ' '· f \:-.1~. ' htl. 
' •Cra111. ra m m ·<.1. c r:t ltllll ·,l. ., 
F n · ... l ll ll l ' ll . ou le d du\\ 11. 
Fanrlt ~ m •t· t ing- · ~ C o l It:~ · . p : r iu ?) 
. . . . . . ( \ ·me tl' ry. 
T 't · digni fi ~d air o f ti ll• t h •o ln g i.tns 
a t tiH· d l' p () t . t h e •nl,t c. ia t ·d fo nus o f 
t llC' .\ ·~ . t h v pe 1 f•t nt, · o f the '' ·r con-
:-nl inl-! ·igar. a nd th · ~ pringy g ai t of 
til t • Jadi t ·~ proclai m ed t hat ,-.. c- a t ion 
" ~ "' a t lwnd . .\ m any o f t he tu -
den h a~ fu u n l it p o _s ihle to ' i-.it h o m ' 
and fri l' n d I · f r th ' · it) F 1 ida\· a n d 
~.ttllrd .l~ .. \ II a nt ic ip a tvd :t g-ooc l tim ~ . 
. \ltlhHI~h u l rt tl · bt ·h ind t inH', T111 
. \ , ' llrll ' \\'ish ·~ to all a J I app) :\ e w 
\' t .tr . 
l haa k !:lays h ··s a lri;.:h t. 
O n nc < o un t u f t in.: O rc:ttu r ic::tl C o n-
t t ·.., L tit · J uniurs " ill n o t gi' e t hL· 
t in t • h o n o r ·d ·n h. rtain ment. \\'t. 
h o p l' . h o w ., r , tha l o t .t to r it. .d c o n-
te-.. ts wtll n o t k ep su T · ·ding c lasses 
fn11n g j, lllg' t he~a · t. •ntt rt .. t innw nt:-.. 
:\I r . . \ . T. I [ u izt.: nga c u nd 11 ' tL·J t he 
d ~ , o ti o n .. tl e~Lrc isc . F rid a y. 1 ·cun -
lJl' r J u th . 
D ruu \\ er s a)::; hc :-.lo p p ed ::mol.; ing 
o n a ccoun t o f ~f i s---
1 o th stre<~L 
.No. 79 
o nt<ratul a t io ns to R ev. and l\Irs . 
John \'an lJ ·r E r\'c . 
Di nkeloo's motto is :- Always be 
T c t r ) \ ' rC ( e ) d e n . 
J o hn \' · r \\' t:)' fo un<.l his b u mp o f 
fo r tune. o n a ~li ppery s i<.le- w al k , n o t 
J o n~ ago . 
Tcr A ' est was a t h o me a few d ays 
this p a t te r m o n acco u n t o f a b roken 
an k l ·. 
; o o d . c hem c . K o te r and K ortelin g , 
b u t- D e Prt · and H.aum . K o rtelincr, 
howc,·cr o b:>ern..:s the P ro ,·eru, · ·lf, 
a t fi rst ) o u cJon ' t ucceetl, try , try 
a ga.1n. 
It " as \\:i th d ee p regre t th a t w e ga,·e 
a parti ncr han<.l-sha ke to C o nrad Y a n -
Z c ·. who rcc n.tly ldt u s fo r his h o m e 
1w a r 1 ella. I owa. 
• J;l , n o t matter, K remers. O nly 
a fe w s teps acros t h ' P a rk. 
\\'unde r h o w K ru izcnga, o a ccus-
to meu to s t.: :;quepe <.lalian language, 
L~ pr · s c h is th o ugh ts t o the p eop le 
u f F e rrisuu rg. · ·One thing is sure, 
-.. rHE .\~ ' II >1~ . 
L· r··. 
I\ l :. r I · I I r ! \ '1 a :) l 1-\ r' :1 • r.... t \ •• 
, .;J d l :~:·,:::- i· C l, a 1 .. 1 \ .li<t':•· 1 '1l ttd 
t! i n 1 11; 
·rc:~'- d 
H··· ... k · n·..! 
i :: .. 
..... .. 
. c- - ') 
r k. 
I (' 
! - . 
·• ,. fr w 
ktrl, r 
.-\ ... k \\·:.!~ ; ... al ta ti. ::. 1\ ' th<!t 
·. i~n··1 c1 ~ : . .; T :1 ... !a . 1>· '· JfJth. 
L ·:·· !Jc1 ... a~;1:n re· 
C k·· - L- 1•·••. ~n:t ·il h t t. K it-in· 
J., ....... ' jllh. J nd.!in!! fl)lll r II L\\<trd ap-
1" ' r ''" • :; _ K l· i• h• ...... , ink Jnu ~r ha,.,. 
t..~r 1 k t ht. I JU!l l 1in c, l JWrc·nn i d y1n th 
L· t~• r ... Ut-e•.: ,· I 1 hail a hi c...h <t \\ C\\' 
\ \ 'ln t d o \ ou ... J, ____ :. 
1...: · . rk .nm p za1n ... th.tt hc nt!\t l 11nd 
h: ... u·a:n · i : . T 1 I .\, ,II''' ... J h ·r · \\ 
at -.Ji, 
1-' r . \ \ .I. i t. l u l 
I I ' J ' • 
rl:. 
k. cf L1 nco ln. ~ ' I• . . 
t ( J all -.. t1 1 knt~ of 
I i. \\ .. , ... with ~n ·;tt g-r:ltillld<. th Cl t thv 
c:•q ( ~·- 1 - r'·<.t i\ ·cl rh·· in\ itt ti .,n of :\ Tr ..... 
I >t . 1-\ u I It- ·1. t 1 a L H.: :H I tl n c , ·I' t i ) n 1t 
1 ··r h ..... ,,· · I ' 11rlay. I >t.::c~ mh ·r 1 . T hL: 
..... t il i1 'lh c~m ·out in !,!r• :1 t llllllJbtr:. 
., 1 al i f n 1 r, ~ t l a ~ 1 l ... c i ill>), ll l 1 1, •• 
1\ c 1 11 ... J,mc n t--. wen -...<.nt·· l. and lll.tn\· 
), It til· l 'rl' ... jd, nt' ... he nw :1 l a l•flt ' 
h , 1r. \\·c onl~ ht•p• t hat m.tll) me n: 
n ·c ·ptionc: may h t t!i \ til in th• lutllrt:. 
I t \\a ... in th · ,,. • h (lu r .... of T u . .... d .ty 
n t~ ht. ]), c 21Jlh . . t h a t t ilt: \1 i-.v·:; l k· -
<-it · I 'lan-., thi ·1. 1\. u-... · D t: \ id-..o n. h vka 
\\' o ri,Jll~tn. jC'a iliH tt \ 'n upe ll. L• nc1 
<r lt-rum .:\fay Uo man an d th<: ).f,_-.. r..;. 
~ ll t~ t ·r . L cg ter.. D• · Brui n . J. J)· -
P r<.·<; U . D · Pr · ·, \ 'au p ·II and 
G a nzc: , ·oort . r< t urn< d from Z e<.l:tnd 
\\lure tht· \ hacl h · n ro' all,· t'll t t r-
t allled b) ~Ii . :::. L ena De ··K t uif. Thi 
J It I' I • II I. I 
1 ,,. a II. 
< >11 Tllllr ... .J ·~. I I ~ · ' \J , ,·,·1· '· .. . . -. 
I 1 1 .I ' J ) ;, l..!tll Jll\ ll• ' ! I I I ' 11 I., 
;til t ilt --ttl tll II ... \'.I 4 l 'll 
rlt .. ;pl ( I • \\ I I ' • I t I I ' I ' II ' . I r• ., 1 I'l 
I I fl" d 11 I 'I - t I I. ! d I ' I l \ ... . I '' · n i •. -
... t\ 1 1111 til , ,,,, .,I a_e rl,;. 1•-i •Oll d 
t n tht· II \lllllt • 1 •• \ - 'lllljt ll 1 1 ... Jc 
jl •l .., l \ \fl .., "( r\ I .) : :t :J d ti lt' I \ I J I i Jl .,! \\ , .., 
I I ( lJ }JJt d \\J It I ll /. • ll _- I t ...... JU~­
JJ.~. Jlltll r) II.J ... t• f,\ :\!1- ) ; 1.,!1 il. \10· 
lin llltl .... ic ;1nd ldt 'll"r '" ' r. ;tdin~ ... I•\ 
l 'rof. I it•J'.,!t II. ' I h· I II \ .... \\ c•; t ) ll I 
" 1l h t IJ t • 71 ....... ,1 1 : 1111 t • t h .t t tlw }, .. t , 1 11 I 
itCI"-1< ' -.' tlrt ~ e~lt!Htrltlll•l-.tll tl l t t 
th • 1 \t·nin~ \\til Inn:.! I • <1 J·l • ...... tt l 
rl'lllllli..,CI'IlCI lt h• · ,.a, ui" 
O n :\ l t~ntl.l\ , .,, !llll~ . l ), r •-':-tl. \lr. 
and :\l r:--. <> . l :cn t"t! ... _ .t\t . t ' '"!' 
tl O II te l tht· "'lttdt •l lt.._ t 1 11tl l rit •tl !- tl t iH 
ll •> p• C llt ·!_!c· I l oardin~ <" lnb 1'1, ll 
\\ · r· · fill in ri ll• ·ud :in• t , , :t-. -ll l _ t1 l 
t ilL' fair d ~lll:.!ht• • J ... t> l II ll :ntd ,t• I t h•· 
loneh '-tnd, Ill... Tit ~· 1'\l'nin:.!" ..... ,w 
cn pi t·d ' ' i th '. t n .,·i... :..: tll't .... ''hi, h 
'' ' 1 t • t IIJ ·~ • I II\ a II Jll. -~ 11 r. J ,•, ·-
fn· .... l.m<'nt..., \\PI' ... , n ·, d. ,t:.d t it•· Jtt• · r -
rilll<"llt c.nn t inllt d llnttl ;H(ll' the · .... ttJ .dl 
ho11t ... •II t il· ni ... ht. 
] • r. r I ) I ) 111lllt n t '}It 'Il l c !J 1-t 
ltl.h \\ lth J'<Ht Ill-. ·\l Cl tra~ . 
T he ~ und.t\ ~\ hP : ... . it I 'in• (',,. k. 
L ake Sl!n rv. I l t~ll.tn.! t 1 tt• t . .tnd \ .111 
I ) ~ k <> . '\ It i 1'1 l a r • c 11 Inc l, .) 1111 d, · 1 t 1 h . 
·nt1·1t tilllllt nh. 
\ . . lit·ld 
I 'ri l.: • ... 
\ \'l'n' dJ..;tri iH ltf'd llll 1n~ tl tt· ..... , Is l. tt ... : 
:1nd tiH. · pre \.til111~ ~ ~ t.Hi·\\ill 1:-. } , Hl1 
hop• ltd :t nd VIH·ollr.t~ill!., . 
\ ' ~;; 1 )t ll't.'ll1 t l ct.·n Ll} 'i-..tlt cl 11 i ·n d--
~ t ll.unil twl. It i-.. 1111ir tlt d ti J. tt he· 
. . 
1:- 1 n co lllJ'<' l J t 1 n '' lllt J 
1 'rt)f. Y lllt ' lll,l Ill 1 ], 
tll!)>. u ip t o Latl:-in~. 
I J ""i'l ' l "' 
... ,. , •rt l •u:-.i -
, -
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1"111~ .\:\ l lfOH. 
1 11ll lt %\\t ' llll'l 
~ n••lll•·r un ,, f,.,, 
ac 1 n1np l'ti,·d 
d.n · !'- '1-..ll 
lwr 
\\itlt 
ft ivn.J.., 111 Cl ' ' ,~_ , 
~llllll ' ol Lilt' '-Ill 
l<l ~ l I I t ill' II p I' II l tl 11 i l \ 
1\ q rt lt P' .I (. I '·11·1" it~ . I ) I 
111 ' d, a' I' .t n -
ll l.t·.tt tilt ' 
" tl! ... e•Jl. \\Ito 
nitl!..; . l>c-•·• :11111 r 
1 ~ 11 111 l tJ \II .;, 
31. 
; nd 
Oil 1 h t I (I , I "'"" · 
I' r, t!. 
T ~1t · 1\t' \\ h in -t it11l1 'd Jll,til tl• li\t n 
l"'i :t d· ndt d im p t,,,·,•nwnt. It o il\ i 
a tt·..., Jll, tn\ . t n .1n~i Pil..., \\,dk lttth• p •1-..t 
o l11n ·. ·1 Itt: !_!t'lti .tl pn-...tlll<t....Lt •r. :\lr. 
l >t-l't '} /~·r , and Jtj..., ......... ist.tllh .11c.· dtJ-
lll !.! ti lt· i 1 I u .... t t n Ill a j, L ll <: u tl\ l'lll L Il l 
I (I I ~tiL 
Tl tl' f ullll\\111~ ~t·ntl«• Jl lt'll h,l\e he t•n 
:1 p p1 11 11 t, d II\ t h t • F <H nil\ t o t ·n :.! a ~ • 
i~tthc· Jf ,Hll t.' <h.tLoJit .t' t tlll"'l on 
F t I• 22d · ol tlw ~~ 11 inr ..... J \ .lll F '~ 
.tt ld I I. F . \ ' , 111 Sit Cl ll II: t •l tbt · J lltl 
1 (\ 1 .... • I I , ·nt \ ~ Itt~ ll 1 .111 d I I t n t ~ ~ < hip· 
Ill' I: o l tht· ~o ph • ' lilt 'll"> . ~ - t ·. ~ c·l· 
llll!.!a :tn d C . \ ',tndc t \l c·IJit•n . T ill 
\ ' ' ""'' nllt , ... cnn._:r,tlt . lt t it ''"· 
T IH· ollll ,.1 .... n f t ht I lo t•• · C · lie:!.!<' 
1~ , ;t rdJn!.! <:l11h ft> t tlw 1 u .... lllll!.! terlll 
att : Jnhl J ll'j•m~lt. :--= tc\\tiJd: J. (,. 
:\l t\ ' 11~ ..... Sl't lt'l :ll\. J l11t ~\\\Cl tin:..:. 
r,\ ...... u t va: ll t·lll\ S lll \tc.l. "'llllll'· 
':II\ 
.\t t ilt: ~t.lHt l l tHt .... L l~ tltr.!Jn~ Cltlh 
t ht •lliur:-.cltu .... tn.tn· J t~. Tlaii -
J, , 11 . ~lt'\\,11d· F . \l nt""l'II"'. Svn· ~ t .t t) 
F. 1\vt\lrt-. . Tt t.l::-ttr•·J. ( , . T t. Kul .... tt ·, 
C oltlllli-.. .... . tl \. 
J >u t ill"tlll llllrl'\ h J1 id:l\· .... tlt• tllllll· r-. • • 
l•et-.. a t th · b11ttd 1n~ '. uh .-. ' '' n .... ~.tt-...i· 
hh dunini ... Jwd: 111 "Ill" t lnlt i l \\ .1 .. 
frnttl /'' t o .!U. in the 'J t h•·r. 11••111 2 1 
to 7· 
'J lw u h·hralc I ~ I! d,. -.p •,11 ia ' n 1 1-
' 1. ( n111 !.!l' 1\ uldl,." til .tppt ·.ll 111 \\·, t 
tllh <.h:q•t I un Jan. 1-1th. li t \\ ,,1 
Ill' ;u cn mp.tnic·d ll\ tl~t• l h <·tho\· ·nOr· 
dw..;tr.tl 'I t t h. S Clli'L' \our ti ck, h 
l'il l h 
Tht· first , . ,·~·ntn~ o l Ll~t.• ~ear I"'J 
''- dl Inn~ bt· .1 pit·, .... 111L n·cc·llc ·< ti"n to 
L1 c .... lll It llh '' "" a\ ail• d tlat·nbvh·,·~ 
I tiw !.!< 1wr HI ... h•• ... pit~d1 ty o l I >r and 
).[ r --. 1-.. ,·1('11. 'l lu; ,.,.,.tliiH! allonh d 
11 tJLh tlH'I 1 inwn t. Thc· hn-..t and ho-...r 
, ....... had p l.tlll1t*d \,ttit t--- !!·•tn c· .... of 
all'th ·nl.·nt. Tho ... • pr• ...,, n t cltd itlllplv 
Jll .... llt • · to thv 1 t•l 1 • .... Jt ltlf'll t-.. ...,CI"\l't 1. 
:\l t.-.-.. E .... t ·ll.t 1-\ ollt 11 l.t\ l l'e.! t he· !.!llt.''ts 
\\ tlh tlhtruttwntal lllll'ic. tollo\\t.:d h) 
.... .. 11,.., I ) :\11 ~ ·~ .td and :\l r ( ~ n.111t. ---
Exc h a n ge 
t · pon ott r "'ch.IJH!_t· t .t hlt• 1. fou ntl 
tlH·~I--11 d <llH.l Cl~rt·t>~hlt• ,·a:tet.\· of 
<.1 llt·~c and ltt!,!h .... c:ho11l pcnodtcal..;. 
\ \ v n·togni/L . 'ltlltlll~ o t ht r. the ful-
11•\ill~. 1 hc Collt·!.!t I~ .,it:''· :\1. .\ . 
C. ({ ,cord . T h · 'ullt·~i.t:t J l •·rald. 
~~ minan Oak L t,l\l'. Tht• T ·nrw · 
... ,·c· l ·lli\er-. lt\ :\Lt:.! .t/IIW. Tht> .\ ll,<.·rt 
Cttllt :.!t' T1m~. Tht F chtl. Th t·~..,i­
nt b C oli ' !!,t' l{ t•\ it w. Th ' 'olrv!.!t 
\\ t~rld. Tht· :\f • tu 1 i.tn . The CJ,...,..,tc . 
Th• ,•nu.tl 1\ .1~ . T hc S ttuknt Lif ·. 
T iw I h ·ndrix ('. ,11, ~ · ':\lt rt o r. T h{; 
T.11!4tllll. T ht• Sc nllnar~ Opinttnt.Tiw 
\ adan lv. T it • L \ n·. 'ol le :.!v Cl11ps.Tiw 
\ ' 1111 t·. Tl~t• l h~tlt r Colh ~Jan. Eli/..\· 
Itt th .\11ll St ult::n t. Cot· •JII, ~..: Co~ -
111 > ..... :\l tthi,.,..ut \ lullllll ~ ~ '''· The 
St• n t•1 r. Tilt' U tldwin. ' llw li t lin-;. 
' I lw '' lll.tk. Th · >II•·:.! • l·ortllll. The 
\l l' l ltlt\. Tlw l~t\it:W . Tlw J:Hll .tn 
I lt ·l pt r: Tltt· l ~atl.tlto n. T ilt· I l 111 .ul. 
\lhion C 1ll• ~~· l'l•.: icnl. J)l'r l h: rt.:llt"ar, 
Til·· l ndt :\.. 
NOTI CE -
' tlh- t• riJ•'I••U. 1• •• t •t:,.:t• 1•r••1• ti•L ... t.un •• ~ ··, t ""- JJ. ... ,• J i J•· 
t •II- 1111~ l ~t•:,:tu at olll) lttclt' •. 111tl .tro• I'~~ tltlo Ill •t•l· 
\tlfll•tt. ' 111 ... !1•• eH(I{P ..... fplf I"I'IJI-.. 
'lttt \ '' 11u1: "•II 1 ... ~·· ret '" - lll•· e·riJ·•·r~ ''IIIII .crn·ar-
·• ~··- tro• I • o! ;IIIII •ll-•• .. lllhlll ttc•··· r· · I •• _, I. I r 1111 ~ 
1 •l'lt•ttt ul t.w I ' tf"'r 1~ 11111 ;,.,.,f. ~ullr ~ulo~,·rl llt"ll 1 ~ 
I ,. 
\11\ ~•tl•~•·•·il ... r "h" !,tt l-'" r•·•···h•• th•• l'·'l" ' r at llw 
1 r •t. r t ltc ,. '' I 'tl••r .a r" rtr h~ tlll••nutu:. tlw -ut.. 
~• 1 IJ•ItHII I 1 111.1..!• r lllllllt'tlt tl ·1~. \ololro·~~ tJI t'IIIUIU II f. 
1 • 1111111- t u I 11• \ ' ' 11<11:. li to!'<' f 'ooll••t:•·. 11"11 Ill l. \lwlc. 
fltt• U. tllft• til I fit I llh"t 11111 • 1 H'l'"llll• Ill~ .til t •111111 Ill• 
lt', tl lttll -
1" .. , etl\o•rll-111:.! r.tll ·~ tJ'J•I) ' " \tlu•e·tt- lu _ \llll"l:.!~'l'. 
.. 
ST DENT'S DIRECTORY. 
( 1 1 ' I II\ I Ill: I ' ll .._•1 c II: I . P ru::'. t ' l11 •1uk.d'. l'o•r 
fttau··-. l .. jJ. l \ I lid•" · o•lt'. II l\1 o•uwr'. \ I. Jl . . 
l'r "l'' l l'lnr. 
l i.IC If) \ II .. 1\ ",,, .li to I ...... ,, . \I ck••r . 11c•l Ht•J• tlro•r . ( '!Jo• q o. CO ohul \\111' 1. ~ll. t r. 1 :1 111 ol. F 11'1 \ ' .11'11. 
L) l lilttl:"l t\\ I ' T, 1.. \J ttJII 11. l'l'• tl lf'i<•t••r . • \ JI.,IJ 111tl \\f ••t.h f 'u···• t.1tlnn .-•. c;.tu. \ J: r,r -.-tu-- a• IH•t'l l , 
111.,: Ill •oil Ill; i•tl'" l!.!'ol 1111 :11 • J , !'-, oll lol Itt•• =--•· llo••t' llllltl-, 
l .... fi ' K J , .. I' 1.1 .1• '' . ol····•· c·t n u .... s.-. .,t. •t lt•n•·•·). ·"'" '- F ...... ~ '' ' ""''· IIHII,f ll\1. \1 11'11. 
H.E.REYHER 
Is Jn.,hin~ fo r yo u and "h ·n ~ o u 
li 11 d h i 111 ' o u '' iII I no k f o r hi 111 
vH'I\ tllll ' \ o il \\an t l'UO r~· ... \: . . 
' flOE '. 
Gf\SH BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
'l •o\\t•J' l llowk. ll<olllonol. \ lll'!t . 
l~£t li t', i\ I. D. 
HOMOEO PATHI C PHYSICIAN. 
Spt·rial .llf c·a: iun tu Hist' ilSt'S ur l'hiltlrf'll. 
Ha11k Blew~. 
J O II ~ t :OS ~J.\ ~. 
~I l t.:. ( II \ '\' I J \ II Ill<, 
E i " h t il ~; t. . 1 I o II and. 
DR. A. C. V. R. GrL 10REJ 
DENTIST. 
A ll k ind.; of P la t{· . r o \\ 11 and Bridge 
\Vor k . () o ld ;uHI J>la~ t i c F illings. 
E ighth S t ... HOLLAND, MICH 
Bl~() 
\\ II 0 I 1-• ..., • \ I. 1·: \ '\' ll IH. I A II 







EX .\ :\ 11~ . \ T I <> :'\ F I { I ~ E. 
S.\ T I ~F .\CTIO~ (~l - . \1 \ \~T I ·: I ·: D . 
F 11\ST ~ L . \ ~S \\' 0 I< K 
1>0 :'\ E .\ T 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam Laundry 
East & East. 
BOYS OF H O P E 
{ ',\ J. I. FIIH 
G. BI<)Jll "s Ex]>r ~ .. 
ll ttll :tllcl T t·lt·p llt•llt' :'\ o. :t t 
lli L I,I:t-: :'o lt-:1: ·:--: l >t:l · t ; :o-:TOI:I·:. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
li ft I. I. .\ ~ 1> . )I H ' II 
P I A N OS, ORG AN S AND 
SEWING MACHINES . 
. \ T 1'.\ ( ' I'CI I: Y 1'1 : 1\ ' 1->. 
If \(lH \\ant n ·a t, s m oo th w u tk 
d n 11 · CH U 0 11 
.~.·1 rt 11 ll r JJa ll 111~·a z·tel 
~:BARBE R7E-
Sho p o n S o 11th 1 \i ,· ~_ r Str · · t. 
D. Milton Gr66n6J M D 
IIITio ·o· lu•11r .. : l lll11 I'.! \, \1 .. I lu-" 1•. ' ' · l"t1111l11~ I:! 111 I. 
122 Monroe St., • Grand 1\aoids. 







o A . .• 




c. fl. St6V6n~on 
The Holland J6W616r 
('a rrit•s tI t(' ln r g-<' ..;1 and . · . · 
· · . · hl··-t Ol :--"'01'l l11 ' Ill Clf 
W a,t cf-.es, Clocks, 
Silvervva,re . 
S~ecfa.cles , C fc. 
- I:-\ T ilt~ ( ITY. 
Ei g h1h St. , HOLLAND. 
MUL,QER BROS. 
All kinds of 
AND 
Job Printing 
com m encemenT 
PROGRA m S 
AnD JnV JTATJOnS. 
c o mmeRC L PRJn' J 6. :1, 
~=----CHA!'iF: Pn o ~..: No. so. 
, . 6 •. Bt-:1.1~ PH ~ E l." O . 
Gentrat snoe store 
\V c h a \'e s hoes of all kinJs anJ pri-
ces to s u it . 
o poor sho s. 
N o job lots . 
H onest ~oods fo r hon 'St money. 
\\'e solici t you r patronage. 
J. ELFERDINK, JR • 
Th6 GltU BaKeru 
th e place fo r fin e bakin~ as well as 
I . (; \ ' ·ryJay goods. In the line o( 
CONFECTIONERY 
• 
\Ye are unexce ll ed. The finest Bon 
B ons and the largest assortmen t 
0 ( Funke 's Chocolat s. None 
b "' tte r in the west. 
The oolv h o use in the city that 
.. handle s 
Ba1timor6 Oyst6rs ExGiuslvelu. 
\Yh\' d on 't you smoke the best 
·n"r Cigars in the city, boys? 
Five 
\Ve 
l have them ~ 
J011N PESSINK l 
T OBTA~ED. 'TEll~lS EA. Y . PATE Thins-On• .fi"Un" ('sp('rlt-nce. E.x-
r t'<' Prompt ottt>olln n. ('nd nau l nntlnn~ unci R t>pn rt r ·L B a:n & •o A.ttorn{'y 
J lrawln~t ami dl•-crlpUun lo • \Oc . .. 
wa .. lltng.:.:_to::n:_:, D:·~------------
H. Wykhuysen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
I Has a full line of .. ·· 
Gold and 
Silver Watches. 
· Clocks and Jewelry . 




HOLL ' 1> ~ 
1\ \ I C I 11 < j . \ ~ . 
O EP A .jT M E NT S : 
l I 1\ \\I ,, \ ~~ ~( ( )( tl ( . ) I I I I \I I \ 'II I Ill I,, I l( , I ( \I 
S t u cl t1 s n G ,-a rn rn . t • S h no I :1 n c1 C t d I < .. t... 
\ I ·i··lll 'ltd \) ,. I II •:..·.... : .t I •·•. I . ..... J. .. _ ,. t :t •• I• • ,lll•i 
\ J tll •'ltti1c· , · l 'lp.·· •./ \,ll •illt•Pa l ' lt•llll"'l' IJjl,tt(P!..!\. 'lit• 
:--, ,. I II'., • I 'Ill ,, ,, >(I 1 . ..... '. II " I. ' I I II . I : • • ' • .: I ; I I II II I ... ' t I i I 4. • 1\ • I Ill 
I '• d :1~"..! \: l •t : t \\ Ill~ .11 •I \l lt ... l•'. 
C 0L R ES: 
ClassicaL l ~ tin , ~ ci e nt ific . 
Th eo log i c<l l D P J)Cl rtn1 e r t : 
T IJt \ '.· ... t. Ill Tit . .. ......... Jl \ I 
,I, I I ..... , .. •'I .,, III II 'I I '• • II I It• \\ 
Co q s of E x p e ,- i n c e d I n s t r u c t c r .., . 
L ocat i n = 
('"' lit I 111•' :1!,!" ,, \\I • \ I ,. ,i_ 
J' l•tJttlol ;llt•l t: 'I' ,f .. 
E ' 1 > n sP s M Ch! '-' ,. , 1 _. •. 1 r ' 1 • I • 1 ' 
stu06nts 
B ·uy ,~~11ere tl1e~ .. en11 
bt1Y tl1e cl1ea1)es t. F i1·:-: t -
class gooc1s c. t t l1e rig h ;-
!)rices. Sll Cll as 
•l~tlt s" I~ ttt • lli~ltiJl •)' :-. 
( ~ ()( (Is :tt 
LoKKer & Rutoers. 
1:1 ,1\ ( 1 1JIIt"lloo!lt 11 •t'f~'l :..: ., 
•I I " 
1' 1 'I I I ( I I h.t ) I i I ' I I I l . l ': ( 
1'1\ ( ll I H •I · .... , ,( I I I ...... 
ouseman & Jon 
Olotl1 i11g Co. 
Olotl1e rs. 
H atter . 
. 
F t1r11is l1e r s . 
1v1ercllrtll t 
T ailors. 
\ j. ~ ' '· •" \j .,TI I H' ,(1! { : , 
(. I \\ tlt•ll ~ 1 1. 
C1l \ \ ' , l l I\ \1'1 1':---.•• 111 II 
• 
•• 
• • 
